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Fall Festival Opens with Change in Carnival A s First Announcedl
All Candidates
Scenes and Persons in tlie Current News
Hobby Show Is
Now H ere’s
Buys Out Partner

the
Proposition
F or A Gossip
A t times when I am seeing red __
To think what Mrs. Piffle said—*
The crummy things she said, the
pest, ’
■
While at some women’s gabblefest
About my morals, more or less,
M y'conduct of m y business,
The w ay that I mistreat my wife,
The blots upon m y pHvate life,
With sundry, scandalous refrains
About my brains or lack of brains
I think I’ll cram those slurs, by
heck,
Right down the darned old ter
mites neck—
I’ll gallop up the avenue
And let her know a thing or two
That I have heard the public say
About her and her peddling way—
I'll tell her she is sure the class in
The; village character assassins.
But;then.I 'think, Oh! what's the
use ?
Just let her Stew in her oiwn juice,
Just smile and never say a word
And act as if you never heard.
She really don’t do any hurt
So let the old gal crack her shirt!
■
Press Bulletins 1
Thursday, 8 a. m.:—Friends of
Misa Nellie Cathcart were report
ed to be, aroused by information
that'she had not been seen at her
home ,on Oak street since Tues-.
day "evening. Entrance was ef
fected, ih> Miss Cathcart’s apart
ment to see" if , she were ill but
V she was. n o t. at home.
It was
IpffSed' thatj she" had announced
Her intention Tuesday to go to
Niles to find a stove.
• Thursday, 10 a. m.:— Police in.
nearby cities are checking an un
verified report that Miss Cath
cart was seen standing on US-31,
south of Niles late Tuesday night
apparently trying to hitch a ride
south.
Thursday, 2 p. m.: — An ' ac
quaintance of Miss Cathcart in
formed South Bend police at noon
today that he had seen her in a
coupe traveling west on the Linv , coin highway near Lyddick early
Wednesday morning, her compan
ion, being a short, heavy set man,
wearing a cap, and dark spec
tacles.
Thursday 6 p. m.: — South
Bend police were informed at 5
p. m. today that a woman an
swering the description or ivhss
Cathcart had been seen traveling
east on US-20 near Elkhart at 6
►< a ,m. Wednesday, riding: in a
black sedan with a large darkcomplexioned man wearing a red
necktie, as her campanion.
Friday, 8 a. m . T h e
entire
city o f Buchanan is thoroughly
aroused over the disappearance
o f one of its best known citizens,
Miss Nellie Cathcart. Her friends
are indiganntly repudiating the
theory, now being considered by
the police, that she has eloped
with a carnival attendant.
Friday, 6 p. m .:— Miss Nellie
Cathcart arrived home from an
easterly direction at 5 p. m. to
day. Her story, to which she has
so far consistently stuck, is that
she has spent the intervening
time with friends in South Bend
and Three Rivers.
Saturday, 8 a. m.:— Oh, yeah!

Spring Planting
O f Trees Advised
In Southern Mich.

Speaking Friday

Held At School

In City Hardware

G. E. Mills has purchased the
interest of Clarence Rupner, his
Twin City Post Bugle Corps former partner, in the City Hard
Here; State Speaker Here ware, 108 East Front street, tak
ing sole possession Saturday. Mr.
Friday Night
Runner stated that his future
The Fall Festival began last plans are not definite yeti
night, heavily handicapped by
rainy weather, and with an entire
change o f acts, those announced
last week having been replaced
Monday by first class features
which have been playing the
main fairs o f this section.
Am ong the attractions now
listed are a Japanese balancing Watervliet I I Scores in Last
act, a performing animal troop,
Period on Fluke
a free exhibition o f Michigan
((By Chuck Wesner)
birds and animals staged under
Buchanan’s fighting Bucks open
the auspices o f the magazine, The ed their home season last Friday
Outdoors, and a large .arm y of. afternoon by turning back a
the customary rides, games and scrappy Watervliet High School
eleven by a count o f 19-7.
other concessions.
.
The substitution o f acts was
The victory proved that the
made necessary by a misunder Backs can go places if they want
standing which delayed the ar to, Buchanan gained 13 first
rival of the contract for the acts downs while their opponents man
which had- been billed last week.
aged to collect 5 first downs. The
The .free exhibit sponsored by Bucks not only displayed a power
Outdoors will comprise an inter fu l running attack but they were
esting array o f Michigan fauna also successful In the air. W ater
including foxes, coons, owls, sev vliet was caught completely o ff
eral kinds of pheasants, and a guard when the Bucks opehed up
their forward-lateral passing at
white deer. - Atty. Bill Desenberg, who is in tack. A fter Buchanan got going
charge o f securing
candidate they tore the lighter “ Vliet line
speakers for. Friday
evening, to shreds.
The -Bucks drew iirst Diood mid
states that he will have a man
of state wide note; here that w ay in the opening quarter. Bu
night, the talk beginning at 7:30 chanan got possession of the pig
p. m. on the platform at the in skin on the Vliet 32, a forwardlateral pass Jesse to Virgil to
tersection of Main and Front.
Friday the drum and bugle Trapp was • good fo r 21 yards.
corps o f the Twin City Post of Trapp and Smith Worked the ball
the Veterans of Foreign Wars to the one -yard stripe: and- Trapp
w ill be here 40 strong and will plunged through' right 't&ffkle to
play in the streets, also exempli score. Smith’s placement attempt
fo r the extra counter was blocked,
fying a spectacular color salute.
Buchanan's second score was
The local Democratic commit*
tee announce free movies at their made on the opening play of the
second half. Trapp tucked the oval
headquarters daily.
under his arm. and squirmed and
side, stepped behind perfect inter
ference of his mates 56 yards
Troop 41 Makes
down the sidelines fo r his second
goal of the day. Smith again tried
Annual Pilgrimage
to convert but his attempt was
T o Lansing low . '
Buchanan tallied again in the
Twenty-two members o f Scout last canto. Smith, Leiter, and
troop 41 made their eight trip Trapp drove the ball up field 47
to. East Lansing, last week-end to yards to the three yard marker.
be the guests of Michigan State Smith charged through center to
College at their opening football score. Jesse drop-kicked the extra
game with Wayne University.
point with a beautiful boot.
The scouts, made the trip in .pri
Watervliet scored in the final
vate cars this year, leaving here period as a result o f Morris's
-Friday evening and spent a "hay fumble o f a punt oil his own 43.
mow-overnight” at Rumpus Ridge Two first downs and a 15 yard
Ranch near Albion, and after penalty on the Bucks put the hall
mutilating untold, quantities of on Buchanan's 4 yard line. Bald
flapjacks which were served by win, Vliet fullback, jogged around
the kindly housewife there, they his right end to tally. Cinereski’s
continued Saturday morning to pass to Baldwin was good for the
their destination returning home extra point.
'
that night after the game. •
Buchanan High School’s band of
The scouts, staff members and about 50 pieces played and march
former troop leaders take a great ed throughout the titl. A guest
deal of pride in continuing this1 baton twirler, Miss Dorothy Brveold troop tradition, as do the folks lin, from Mishawaka strutted her
at the stop-over place at Albion stuff and did a fine job.
who have been hosts to the troop
Jesse, Leiter, Smith and, Trapp
for the past eight years.
bore the brunt of the ground gain
In that length of time the troop ing burden for the -Bucks' while
has sent an average of tweny-five Cinereske, Baldwin, and Weber
scouts per year on this trip, were the Vliets main stays. .The
traveling a total distance 2500 entire Buchanan line; Jerue, Beck,
miles and consuming approxi Bachman, Yorkovic, H a r v e l ,
mately 1450 flapjacks.
Kuntz, Weaver, Steveiis and Virgil
A t the regular meeting Tuesday played a whale o f a game and
night the evening was spent play opened gaping holes in the Vliet
ing indoor games and discussing line.
the highlights of the Lansing trip,
Score by quarters:
announcements . were made con Buchanan
_____ 6 0 0 7—19
cerning the invitations received to Watervliet
_ _ 0 0 0 7— 7
attend football games at Notre
Dame and Northwestern Univer
sities in the near future.
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Old Jack Frost, veteran arbiter

Forty Entries By Young Peo of farm conditions, will have
ple Show Much Merit
more to say about farm profits
and Wide Range
from the Buchanan district than

Buchanan Wins
First Victory

Vets to Present
Flags to Schools

Buchananites
attending
the
Losses in forest trees resulting Fourth District Legion and Aux
from the drouth this summer re
iliary meeting at Benton Harbor
quire replanting either this fall or
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
next spring. Advice from W. Ira
Shire, Miss Erma Wright, Mrs.
Bull, extension forester at Michi-1
Edith Willard, Arthur Johnston
gan State College, suggests thej
and M. H. McKinnon.
time fo r the replanting. North of i
a line between B ay City and Lud- | Announcement was made that
ington fall planting is recommend the Federal government would
ed* South of this line in the State turn over to the Legion and Aux
replanting in spring Is considered iliary of Michigan 6,000 flags
best because fall planted trees in made by relief labor to distribute
this southern section are subject to rural schools. The presenta
to frost heaving. Forest tree I tion will be made simultaneously
seedlings to use fo r this purpose! all over the state. Arthur John
can be obtained through th e ' ston, Berrien County commander,
forestry department of Michigan will be in charge for the Legion,
State College at Fast Lansing at a j and Mrs. Milo Webster fo r the
Auxiliary.
nominal dost.

Tomatoes Reach Peak Pro
duction In Past Week;
Pastures Thriving

j
'

1—Ex-Queen Victoria of Spain insNew York looking after her son, Count Covadonga, who is affected with
haemophilia 2—Members of the Coldstream Guards, who volunteered for service in.J’ alestlne, on their way
to take ship'to that country. 3—Pickets in the lettuce workers’ strike at Salinas, Calif,, routed by tear gas
used by the state highway polled,

Darius Jennings, first Twp. Clerk Advance Guard
and Just, of Peace,' Was Man of Affairs Festival Nabbed
Was Grandfather of Mrs.
Fred Gawthrop; Buried
in Searls Cemetery

Down the river and just below
the sand slide on the Redbud trail
there may Still be seen by an ob
servant ■ eye : traced o f the old
brush and earth dam which Darius
Jennings, first village clerk and
justice of the peace of Buchanan,
built there in the neighborhood of
a century ago.
Mr. Jennings was.the grandfath
er of Mrs. Fred Gawthrop and in
her home m ay .be seen an enlarge
ment made from a tintype of her
ancestor, showing a gentle, am
iable, and intelligent looking man
of tbe whiskered era, with volum
inous mustache and mutton chop
whiskers.
Jennings lived in a caom on the
north side o f the river and just
•below the old Batchelor place. He
erected his sawmill on the opposite
side of the river and used to cross
to it in a canoe. Mrs. Gawthrop
says that she remembers, as a girl,
that the old water wheel that fur
nished power fpr his sawmill was
still standing.
In addition to operating a saw
m ill and acting as a township of
ficial, Jennings farmed, taught
school for a spell in the old Miller
school and acted as agent for ab
sentee land owners, of which there
•were many in early days. He rear
ed eight children o f whom the last!
Alonzo, was fo r years a carpenter
and builder at Cassopolis, dying
there only about two years ago,
at the age o f 82 . He made, the
wooden latches in the log cabin
museum at Cassopolis.
One o f the- four daughters, Olive,
married William Hamilton and be
came the mother of Mrs. Fred
Farm Bureau Unit
Gawthrop. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
their home in what is be
Is Organized Here made
lieved to -be the last log cabin In
A local Farm Bureau organiza Buchanan, located on Fourth
tion was formed at the Buchanan street across from the present
Co-Ops headquarters Thursday home o f Charles Babcock. Mrs.
evening, the new unit being known Hamilton died when her daughter
was seven years old. The only oth
as the Buchanan Farm Bureau.
The omit will meet the evening er direct deeendant of Darius Jen
o f the second Wednesday of each nings remaining in this part of the
month, the next meeting coming on county is one Elmer Jennings,
Oct. 14, at which time permanent Dowagiac.
Officers will be elected. The follow 
In addition to the activities list
ing temporary officers Were elect ed above Jennings was also quite
ed: chairman, Clarence Crlpe; en a river man, and used to raft lum
tertainment committee, Noah An ber down the St. Joseph back in
derson; program committee, R o  the old ark and keel boat days, He
bert Koenigshof;
refreshments, used to say, whimsically, that he
Albert Houswerth. The topic fo r . would like to be buried on the
discussion at the meeting, to be bank of the river, lying on his side,
held at the Buchanan Co-Op head- ’ so that he could see the steam
quarters, will be: The Four Pro boats §po by. B ut Instead he lies in
posed Amendments to the State I the lit1le wooded cemetery, known
Constitution.
as tlje Searls cemetery, on the

west side of the Redibud Trail
three miles north of Buchanan.
He died suddenly o f heart failure
while hauling corn to town in com
pany -with one of his sons. The
son was driving and Darius had
jumped o ff the load to get warm,
it toeing cold weather. A fter walk
ing and swinging his arms for -a
while he jumped back on the wa
gon, and laid on the corn. His son
noticed that he laid very still and
i did not answer when he spoke.

Local Contingent
A t Legion Meet
The Buchanan delegation con
sisting o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Shires and daughter, Thelma, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnston, ar
rived home from the national
American legion convention at
Cleveland Friday evening, report
in g a fine time and one o f the larg
est and most colorful conventions
in the history Of the event.
Seventy thousand Legion men
paraded, distinguishing- .features
being 13 drum and bugle corps
averaging 40 men each and a New
Y ork City delegation including 100
m otorcycle police, 500 regular
police and 500 firemen, all mem
bers of the American L egion New
Y ork Legionaires turned out en
masse, and succeeded in swinging
the 1937 national convention for
that city.
The thirteen arum and bugle
corps held a contest, the Common
wealth Edison post o f Chicago
winning first and the LaPorte,
Ind., post winning fifth. The con
test was so close that the first and
last teams were separated by only
2,56 points in the judging.

Gass To Invade

Two Carnival Men Stowed
Away on Charges Car Theft ~~
and Being Disorderly
Two members of tne advance
guard of the Buchanan Fall Fes
tival carnival contingent ran foul
o f the law Saturday and were
placed in mothballs by Judge
Mathie until sometime after the
closing of the local event.
D. F. Hood was given 60 days
fo r driving while drunk and was
bound over to the circuit court
fo r the theft o f George Fitch’s
car. Hood became well beered
Saturday night and while in that
state went into a confectionery
store and won $5 on a punchboard with the number 100. It
seemed like a good racket to
Hood and he left the store and
returned shortly afterward with
another 100 which he had appar
ently manufactured. He demand
ed another $5 but the store own
er refused to pay and Hood be
came quarrelsome. When Chief
Mitchell was called in lie calmed
down and offered to go to his
quarters for the night.
Instead he took George Fitch’s
car from in front o f D’s Cafe and
drove to Niles, where he collid
ed with a parked car.
Thence
he went south on US-31 and was
found by Niles officers surveying
the wreck Which had occurred
there.
His tentmate, Jerry Taylor,
•Mt. Pleasant, Mich., became im
pudent when questioned by offi
cers regarding Hood and was ar
rested on a disorderly charge,
and received sentence o f 15 days
in the county jail.

Upsons Buy JNeal
Thelm a Sands Is
Painfully Burned
Miss Thelma Sands, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sands of'this
city, incurred painful burns last
Week when a pan o f boiling hot
water in which She was sterilizing
fruit jars tipped Over, scalding one
hip and both legs and feet. She Is
now at the hom e' o f her parents
convalescing.
.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
All Buchanan people are re
quested to keep their homes and
ears Securely locked during the
remainder of the week.
Edward; F. Mitchell,
40tlc.
Chief o f Police,

The Hobby show terminating
the recreation project which had
been carried on during the sum
mer under the direction o f Miss
AUegra Henry, concluded in a
show held in connection with the
September meeting o f the Par
ent-Teachers Association Monday
night, with about forty entries
enrolled, with a wide range of
interest.
The displays were divided into
four classes, and prizes were
awarded as follows:
Handicraft— 1st, model airplane
shown by Dick Hayden; 2nd,
model airplane shown by Rudy
Reisch.
Collections—1st, collection of
pressed wild flowers by Vonda
Mae Beck 2nd lolleCtion. o f ar
row heads by John Moyer.
Sewing—1st sewing display by
Janet Haslett 2ni, sewing dis
play b y Wilia Miller.
Pictures and books— 1st, book
of original sketches by Bonnie
June Cha n including drawings
uum m e aim vmpies o f charac
ters in the “funnies” ; 2nd, scrap
book o f photographs illustrating,
trip arranged by Arthur Elbers.
This is the first year that a,
hobby show has been held, and
the m erit and range o f the en
tries was very encouraging. Miss
Henry stated that if the project
were repeated its..seoi>e . could be
widened.
'

Grocery, Market
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Upson have
purchased the Neal grocery and
market, located at 043 Moccasin
avenue, and known as "Marie’s
Grocery,” taking possession Mon
day. Mrs. Upson will conduct
the store, Mr. Upson remaining
a t his present employment.

Missionary T o
Speak Fri. Night
Mrs. Leslie W olf, missionary to
the Phillipine' Islands, will speak
at the Church of Christ Friday
evening, illustrating her talk with
lantern slldOk. She will be a guest
a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E.
N . Cchram while here.

Buchanan Friday

(B y Chuck Wesner)
Buchanan’s maroon, and white
clad gridders will tangle with the
Cass-Rangers Friday, October 2,
at 3:30 E jS.T. or 2:30 central time,
on the Buck’s grid iron.
’
Cassopolis will present a new
coach this year in Dr. Dean, who
was Ollie Knight’s assistant last
year. Coach Miller o f Buchanan,
graduated from the Western State
a year after Mr. Dean and Mr.
Miller is out to show Mr. Dean
that: one year’s more experience
means little or nothing. Both Cass
and their opponents will probably
use the Western State style of
offense.
The Rangers won and lost
standing is the same as
the
Buck’s with one victory and one
defeat each. Cass will be at full
strength fo r the coming onslaught
but the Bucks will be weakened
by the loss of several o f her main
cogs. Capt. Joe Bachman had to
have three stitches taken just
over his right eye last Friday as
a result of tackling a Watervliet
ball carrier. Trapp, Smith and
Leiter received some hard knocks
and it is doubtful as to whether
they will even play Friday. Bach
man is out for sure. Coach Miller
will take no chances on starting
injured men and as a result no
starting line-up could toe obtained.
Coach Miller is very optomistic
about the outcome o f the ap
proaching tilt because o f the con
dition Of his squad.
'
'

any other factor, including poli
tics, according to local agricultur
ists. ;
This is true, especially with the
tomato crop, where most of the
growers now estimate that they
have paid expenses with the out
put to date, and that the profit
depends on the additional ship
ments which they can send in.
W ord was received by the con
tract growers yesterday that the
Campbell Soup plant at Chicago:
would keep open, as long as good
tomatoes are sent in.
.The peak o f production was
reached during the past week,
with the large growers picking
steadily to keep up with the rip
ening crop. It is estimated that
at the present time as many to
matoes have been harvested as
were produced in the entire sea
son last year. From this date on
the pickings will not be as large,
but a late frost date will assure
substantial addition. Killing frost
came last year Sept. 25.
A week more without frost Will
assure a large crop of late pota
toes.
The potatoes are n.|w.
small but growing rapidly and’
will continue to grow ten days
after the vines are killed.
The peach harvest is being com
pleted with the picking of Octo
ber. Elbertas this week. The har
vest of fall apples is now on with
Rhode'.Island. Greenings; - Grimes
Golden, Stayman’s Winesap and
other popular varieties going to
market. A good crop of Deli
cious apples is reported in manyorchards, according to- Glenn K in -:
ney, North Buchanan fruit man.

St. Joe Reserves
Thump Bucks 14-0

(By Chuck Wesner)
The Buchanan scrubs lost their
first encounter to the St. Joe
shock troops last Thursday Sept.
24 on the Athletic Parle field by
a count o f 14-0.
The little Bucks offense was
very weak. They didn’t make - a
single first down in the entire
game while the north enders, man
aged to hang up a string of eleven
first downs. Buchanan fought
every inch of the w ay but several
•of the Joe’s trick-plays spelled de
feat fo r the 'Bucks.' Stultz and
Bromley did some fine defensive
work.
The Joe’s .touchdowns were both
scored toy Vance, a substitute,full
back. The first came midway in
the second canto after a drive o f
■twenty yards. The Bucks made a
goal line stand for two downs but
on the third Vance plunged thru
his right tackle to score. The
same play was used to convert the
extra point. The other touchdown
iwas made in the final' canto by
Vance, who took the pigskin and
scampered around his left end for
35 yards and a score. A pass from
Kcush, the Joe’s right half, to
Kerly, the left end was good fo r
the extra point. ,
A pet crow belonging to Bob
Squier, a B. H. S. senior, amused
the crowd between the halves and
during the entire game by his
W ilcox, Savoldi
absurd antics.
Score by quarters:
Buy Bowling A lle y Buchanan
Reser. 0 0 0 0—00
Fay W ilcox and Clem Savoldi St. Joe Reserves 0 7 0 - 7—14
took over the local bowling alleys
Saturday, having purchased them
Sail For Coasts
from L, Schneidermann Of Ben
ton Harbor, who had previously
of New Jersey
bought the alleys from Artie
A party comprising Mr. and
Booher of Mishawaka, who own
ed and operated them last year. Mrs. C. J. Wilson and Mr. and
They will still operate Fay’s Mrs. Glenn Swaim slipped anchor
Smoke Shop, in which they are from tbe local dock this morning
and set sail for a vacation of
also partners;
two weeks in New Joisey, where
they will visit relatives, attend
Builds Home For
conventions and see, if possible,
couple o f World Series games ,
Arnold Rothfuch aeither
from grandstand Seats of,
William Nelson Is erecting a as the case may be,
Mr. and
new 6-room frame cottage on Mrs, Wilson will make their head
Chippewa street for Arnold Roth- quarters at the home o f their son,
fuchs. Nelson says that there is C. J., the Second, in Elizabeth.
considerable interest in
home Mr. and Mrs, Swaim Will visit
building at the present time, with relatives in Newark. The W il
indications that this interest may sons will attend the N a tion al.
materialize in considerable con Dairymen's Convention at Atlan
struction in the coming year.
tic City,
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EIRE PREVENTION W EEK PROCLAMATION 1936
J

WHEREAS each year fire destroys thousands o f lives and
millions o f dollars in property values, besides causing other
economic loss as well, and
WHEREAS this great waste can he reduced by observing
^simple rules relating to fire safety, and
jl;
W HEREAS the President of the United States has proclaim
e d the week of October 4 to October 10, to be EIRE PREVEN
T I O N WEEK.
THEREFORE, I, Frank D. Fitzgerald; Governor of the State
*2>f Michigan, do hereby proclaim the week o f October 4 to October
I*3fc to be FIRE PREVENTION W EEK in order that the people
Jtjf Michigan in every community shall individually and through
•Sjarious organizations discover and correct existing fire hazards,
“promote measures of public and private fire protection, extend
distraction in fire prevention among adults, as well as school
children, and arouse the people generally to the need for habits
I jif greater care.
'
i .
Given under m y hand and the Great Seal o f the State, this
-3,’enth day o f September, in the year of our Lord, One thousand
-N ine hundred thirty-six, and of the Commonwealth, the Onehundredth.
By the Governor:
FRAN K D. FITZGERALD,
I ^♦‘ ORVILLE E. ATWOOD,
Governor.
Kr Secretary of State.
■■£
— -— ----- rO— — ------ t

1 Rev. and Mrs. Carl Eastburg Sunday dinner guests in the home
were Sunday dinner guests in the of Mrs. Nina James.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
and daughter, Nancy, Mr, and
Olmsted.
Mrs. Geo, Reeves spent Friday Mrs. Currie McLaren and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Weaver o f
afternoon ‘with Mrs. Lyle Nye.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne Freeport, Hl„ attended a birthday
were Sunday evening callers in dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McLaren in South
the Arthur Chapman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith spent Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Trubn spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Roberts in South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren Noggle in Buchanan.
Mrs. Ida Bennett and Mr. and
had as their supper guests Thurs
day, Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren Mrs. Ed Arnold returned Sunday
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. evening from their trip to Minnea
Clyde Weaver of Freeport, Illinois. polis and St. Paul, Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark have
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey and
son, Carl, of Glendora and Clar returned from their motor trip
ence Barnhart of Chicago were to Sault St. Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark had as
Friday evening guests in the John
their guests, Sunday afternoon,
Dickey home. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babcock Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr. and
and baby spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Frank Clark, M r .and Mrs.
R oy Clark and family, Mr. Rich
and Mrs. Joe Fulton.
Rev. and Mrs. R, O. Moon and ard Olmsted and Rev. Carl East
daughter and Mr. Carter were burg. They all partook of a de

licious watermelon which almost
tipped the scales at forty pounds.
Grown by Ralph Clark. This was
one of several large ones he has
grown this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Galien entertained . at a family
dinner Sunday those from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
Goodenough and son, Mr. and
Mrs, Will Roundy, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Roundy and daughter,
Joyce.
Miss Murnie Van Tilburg of
South Bend was home over the
week end.

Organize M en and
W om en Bowlers
Any teams wishing to enter
cither men’s or women’s howling
leagues are asked to see Fay
Wilcox. A men’s league was or-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, Sb SG
ganized Tuesday evening and a
ladies league will be organized
next week.
|

Mother M rs. King
D ies at Logansport
Frank King and son, Jimmie,
were called to Logansport, °lnd,,
Saturday, b y news of the death
there Friday of Mrs. King's moth
er, Mrs. M ary Eggert. Mrs. King
had been caring for her several
weeks. The Kings returned after
the funeral Monday,
Weevll Enemies
Sixty •six kinds of birds are
known to feed upon that formidable
cotton destroyer, the boll weevil,
thus performing a service to man
kind of unestimable value.
The
orioles are said to be the most
efficient b i r d warriors against
these insect pests.

i .‘DON’T USE STREET SCRAPINGS FOR TOP DEBT
**•. Buchanan home owners should avoid having scrapings from
•Streets treated .with calcium chloride dumped as filler on their
'-’premises-if they expect anything to grow in it fo r two or three
’ years, according to William Bohl, local landscape gardner and
^nurseryman.
N o damage will be done if the dirt is to be covered two or
■three feet, he says, ibut if it has been treated within the last year
pr tw o it should not be used as surface dirt where lawn or plants
an y sort are expected to grow. After two or three years of
.weathering the calcium chloride will leach down into the soil and
the dirt .will be all right.
Tile state highway department recently announced that the
.treatm ent o f 350 miles of state road .with salt brine as an experi
m e n t was not satisfactory, because of the damage done to vege- -tation along the roadside. Calcium chloride is preferred, but
.Vegetation will n o t grow in soil which has been freshly and
jh eayily impregnated with. that.

I G ALIEN N E W S
Thursday in Lansing.
Mrs. Victor Prince was hostess,
her “ 500" club Tuesday after-;
Taken B y Death to
noon. Mrs. Paul Luther and
$ u r community was ; shocked Mrs. Charles Lyons were prize
Fr^ckcy by the sudden death of winners.
our esteemed friend, Fred White,
F. F. Lintner, Charles Clark,
w ho-w as taken ill Thursday eve Mortpn Hampton, L. L. Hinman,
ning <and passed away at his home R. E. Lockwood, Mrs. R. Wentaij^ lev en o’clock Friday morn land and Miss Ola Green attend
ing.:ed the Republican convention,
kii:P.......
<-Mr, White was b om in Galien held at Niles last week,
Nrfv, 2, 1890, where he has spent ... Mrs. Clemmie Roundy, Nor
his .entire life. He is survived' walk, Ohid.Vwaa a Monday dinner
by^his devoted^ wife, Edna, and- .guest o f Mrs* and Mrs. Will Roun
three sons, Robert, Russell and' dy.
4
Leslie, Gabon, also-hy one sister,
Albert Schaafsma, teacher in
Mrs. Agnes .Smith, Kalamaz&o, high school, spent the week-end
oj/d. several half-sisters and broth with his wife at Holland, Mich.
ers, an d a host of friends.
M , McQregory spent the week
^^jche funeral was held Sunday end at his home in Ypsilanti.
Sfjfemoon at the L, D, S, church,
Mrs. Ray Stevens was a Mon
ajjtfd w as very largely attended. day business caller in South
floral offerings were many Bend.
an&!,very beautiful. Rev. J. W.
Mrs. Clemmie Roundy, Norwalk,
MjeKnight officiated. Mrs. George Ohio, Who was called here by the
OJmstead and Mrs, Doan Straub death of her cousin, the late Fred
gang two beautiful selections. W hite, spent Sunday night with
ijM hearers were Bert . and Ray Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Babcock, O. A. Van Pelt, Ward
Mr. and Mrsj Richard Wentes, ■ Edd Heckathorne and land were Sunday dinner guests
Payne. Burial was in the of the latter’s brother, . Lester
!jen cemetery.
Terrill, St. Joseph.
— — -------------:------------Mr. and Mrs. Guy Haller, Mrs,
Amelia McGee, Kalamazoo, were
fpbserve 25th
Sunday guests of Mrs. Will M orley.
W edding Anniv. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bums and
.M r . and Mrs. Will Jannasch children were week-end guests Of
■^erp surprised Sunday when a the former’s parents at Akron,
number of relatives and friends Ind.
Rev. William Putnam, Niles,
E^'sembled at their home with
filled baskets to help them cele- was a Thursday dinner guest at
‘ bm te their 25th wedding anniver- the Slocum Hotel.
Dr. Richard Smith, Detroit,
>Sjjfy. Those who attended from
ou t o f town were Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday with his mother,
Deckiewlcz and son, Ralph, Mrs. Mary Smith,
Mrs. L. K. Babcock and daugh
south Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
<?irrlton, Mrs. Grace Raas, St. ter, Barbara, Detroit, were week
4bpeph, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleas- end guests o f her father, Charles
Clark.
neri and son, Dayton. The couple
Mrs. Clemmie
Norfi& tivcd a number of useful gifts
arkortg which was- a beautiful j walk, Ohio, w as a Monday diniy^tlding cake baked by Mrs. ner guest of Mr. and Mrs, Will
Roundy, and a supper guest of
Gleasner.
££■- ■
Mr. and Mrs, Edward VanTilburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock,
Entertain 38 at
and son, Ray, returned home Fri
day after spending the week in
Farewell Party Detroit.
Miss Murnie VanTilburg spent
j:’ »Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith en
tertained 38 relatives and friends the week-end with Miss Beatrice
a t their home Sunday as a fare Lincoln, Centerville, Mioh.
well dinner for Mrs. Smith’s par
Will Partridge was surprised
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy, Friday evening when a number
Who are making preparations to o f relatives and friends assembled
Rave soon to Spend the winter at at his home to wish him many
Phoenix, Arizona.
happy returns of his birthday.
Those from out of. town pres The evening was enjoyed in play
ent w ere: Orrie Kieffer and son, ing, “Bunco.”
Mrs. Partridge,
Mrs. Annie Lowe and daughter, who had arranged the surprise,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hampton served a luncheon.
said family, Mrs. Susie Ray, Mr.
Mrs. Ethel Williams,
South
and Mrs. Carl Roundy, Three Dakota, was called here by the
daks, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur W at death o f her half-brother, Fred
kins and family.
White. Mr. and Mrs. John White
and family, Chicago, attended the
funeral.
Charley Bohan was a Monday
caller o » Elwood Rickerman and
Ur.
^Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith and son, Charles Vinton.
Gilbert, Kalamazoo, were called
hefe b y the sudden death of the
latter's brother, Fred White,
Miss Lucille James,
South
Bend, spent the week-end w ith
h(j,^parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
James.
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley callers in the F. A . Nye home
and Mrs. Frank Kelley spent Sunday evening.

A Point to Consider
W hen You Finance
A Car

Fred W hite Is

A.

BANK CREDIT

4 i t 29c
2 pkgs. 25c
>9c

%

5

pkgs.

lb.
can

lb.
can

25c

10c
19c

10 bar* 41c
pkg.
5c
rolls 25 c
4 *°,u 15c
J
rolls 25c
5 ca^“ 25c
■• S

'

2 1 c

.i , pkg.
e - 4 * c

r

lb.

(i
(

lb.
'tin
pkg.

19c
23 c
fOc

Dw.

2 5 c '

Fi bag

4
0

boxes 2 5 c
each

2 7 -d

2 If J 2Sel
3-lb .
25c
can
can

1

is one o f the inost valuable assets that any man or bus

Daily D og Food

6 cans 25c

iness can have.

Jello, all flavors

pkg. 5c

M axw ell House Coffee

lb. tin 27c

Beechnut Coffee

lb. tin 27c

W hen you buy a, car with the aid of our Autom obile

D el M onte Coffee

lb. tin 27c

Finance Plan, you build credit for yourself which will be

Hills Bros. Coffee

lb. tin, 29c

valuable later. On the other hand, if you deal with an out

Swansdown Cake Flour

side finance company you do not make a friend as you do

Cigarettes, popular brand

with this bank. Your credit with the finance company

A m . Fam ily Flakes

large pkg. 19c

would be of little use until you bought another car.

Rinso or Oxydol

large pkg. 19c

pkg. 23c
carton $ 1 .1 5

3 lbs. 25c

Fig Bars or Ginger Snaps
Pink Salmon

Roundy,

2 tall cans 23c

4 X Sugar

2 pkgs. 15c

Snowdrift

3 lb. can 55c

There are many advantages in our finance plan
when you buy a new car.

Insist that your dealer finance your next car with
this bank.

Post Toasties

large pkg. 10c

Instant Postum

large pkg. 39c

Postum Cereal

large pkg; 19c

Bowlene, Drano, SaniflusSi- - Ige. can 19c
Crackers, Soda or Graham _ - 2 lb. box 15c
24i/ 2 LB. BAG

Gold M edal or Pillsbury Flour

Galien Locals

Olive Branch

Pet MiIk
Farina
Mello Wheat
Cereal
Sandwich Spread
Sparkle
Baker's Cocoa
Calumet Powder
Fels Naptha Soap
Diamond
Salt
Crystal
Scot Tissue
Waldorf Tissue
Scot Towels
The Soap of
Palmolive
the Dionne Quins
Splendid
Pancake Flour
.Yellow
Lipton's Tea
Label
8 o'clock Coffee
Bokar Coffee
l
Queen
Mince'Meat
!
Ann
New I i
7 0 -8 0
Prunes
Pack
Birdseye
Matches
Brand
Brooms
New’
I
Tomatoes
Pack
Blue
' Karo Syrup
Label
Red Hen
Molasses

,

$ 1 .1 2

Corned Beef

12-oz, can 15c

Corned B eef Hash

16-oz. can 15c

Corn, N ew Pack W hite

N o. 2 can 10c

Established 1882
BUCHANAN

M IC H IG A N

Tune In Thursdays, A & P Band Wagon, Starrinte Kate Smith
and a Big Cast o f Entertainers, 8 to 9 P. M., Station WBBM
All Prices Plus 3% Sales Tax
W o Catihi.WPA Checks
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The Misses Florence Bradley
Ray Barbour was a visitor in
PERSIAN HALFBACK
and Ruth Pierce spent Saturday Chicago, Saturday.
See
the
free
Conservation
ex
night and Sunday in Chicago,
o ttlp
See the free Conservation ex guests at the home of Mr. and hibit,
Miss Florence O'Neil, San Jose,
hibit.
04tlp Mrs. Anthony Messer.
Calif,, has arrived to spend the
winter with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs,’ Frank Lawson.
Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. L. F.
Peck returned Sunday from a visit
o f several days at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Wells, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Miles, Loudonvllle, O,, were guests in the
past week at the home of Mrs.
Norah Miles, leaving Tuesday to
visit the former's brother, S. R.
Miles, Bristol, Ind.
Mrs. W. F. Runner had as her
guests, Sunday afternoon and eve
ning several old friends, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Gaylord and the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. W. H, Haggerty
all of whom were on their way
home to Riverside, 111., from a
visit at Grand Rapids.
M rs. E, N. Schram and son,
Omar Fared, University of Chica
Richard, visited friends in Kala
(3 '-S b . b a g 4 9 « )
go halfback, is a Persian. He dis
mazoo, Sunday.
HOT DATED
Harold Pierce, who is coach this played clever running and passing
Ik
year at Reading, spent the week for Chicago last season. He weighs
c o ffee brig
end at the home of his parents, only 167 but bis shiftiness offsets
VACUUM
lb.
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Pierce. Other his lack of poundage.
2 5 c
PACKED
ran
guests were Miss Betty Graham,
lb.
Three Rivers, and her brother,
Mrs. Frank Sanders and Mrs.
2 5 c
can
Thomas Graham, a freshman at
F, C. 'Hathaway attended the St.
Western State Teachers College.
% -lb-,
Joseph county fair at Centreville
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Post visited
pkg- 2 5 c
Friday.
Sunday with their son, Maynard,
MIXED - JAPAN - GUN POWDER (O’PEKOE 1/fc-llMpkg. 29c)
Atty. and Mrs. Harold Desenand with other relatives in Benton
herg, and son, Jon, Detroit, were
lb. loaf
Harbor.
Mrs. Olive Brant went to Ben week-end visitors at the home of
Timed to the oven —Timed to the store—Timed on the counter
ton Harbor Wednesday for ob the former’s mother, Mrs. Sig
Alwnyfl fresh
,
servation at the McDonald hos Desenberg, leaving for Detroit
Tuesday.
pital.
Eatmore
Michigan Maid
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs vis
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Platz and
ited Sunday with friends in Ben Mr, and Mrs. Charles Delimiter,
ton Harbor,
Berrien Springs, motored Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand to Bryan,.O., to visit Rev. Dewey
had as their guests Sunday their Rough, former pastor of the local
daughter, Mrs, F. S. Black and Church o f the Brethren, and his
husband and son, Gary.
family.
Mr. and Mrs, Marlin Kean and
gal.
Mrs. Jennie McKivinew, who has
daughter, Marlene, visited Sun operated a men's rooming house
con
^
“
ax,
day with Mrs. Kean’s father, J. for 26 years, has ceased to take
C. Rupert, East Garyrolls
in roo.ners, she states.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King left
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin
lbs.
Friday for a motor trip of two will be among the local . contin
KHD1 Ib J E C
FANCY SANTA CLARA
bulk
rK U I^ E d
7 0 to no size
weeks to Washington, D. C., New gent at the Notre-Dame-CarnegYork City, and into Now England, ie Tech game at South Bend Sat
FULL 14-oz.
NEW 1930 PACK
planning to return by way of urday.
bolllc .
Niagai-a Falls and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan R eed,: Ber
Ib.
OVEN FKES1I
The Misses Mayme Proseus and rien Springs, were guests Sunday
5 VARIETIES
bulk
Florence Bradley will leave Mon afternoon o f Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
WHIZ —MICHIGAN M1L1,El)
day for a motor trip around Lake Mittan.
lb.
Michigan, visiting Milwaukee and
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan had
sack
the ' Wisconsin Dells. They plan as their guests Sunday Mr. and
PURITAN- MAI’UE SYRUP Pint jug 19c
to stop at Pembine, Wis., to visit Mrs. Ernest Replogle and son,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ Ed and Mrs. Frank Cane and daugh
ward Goff, formerly in the bak ter, Mrs. Charles Replogle, all of
ery business in Buchanan,
LaPorte, Ind.
Miss Beverly Huss of the Port
F. L. L. Hiller left Friday eve
2414-lb.
age Prairie Road is a guest this ning for bis home in Washington^
SINCERITY
weeic of her grandparents, Ml‘.; j). C. after spending, three, weekS
sack
ahd Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman,
I h ere. visiting his brother* A.
,
BUY A BARREL ,, EIGHT SACKS $5.69
Mr. and Mrs. Hom,er RandaU.t Hiller- and, wife, v •
**•'' *|
MICHIGAN’S
211/2-111.
and son, Wagner, left Sunday for l' Mr. and Mrs. W ,;H , Messenger
Fa v o r i t e
BiU’k
their home in Flint. Mrs. Ran •o f Minneapolis, Man., were guests
BUY A BARREL EIGHT SACKS $5.99
dall and, son had been visiting j of Mrs. Messenger’S sister, Mrs.
LAUOKATORY 2-U/2-Ib.
three weeks at the home of the . Fred Mead, and Mr. Mead on Fri
TESTED
sack
form er’s mother, Mrs, Belle W ag day of last week and again the
BUY A BARREL ' EIGHT SACKS $6.79
fore part Of this week.
ner. •
■
, ,
<111/2-11,.
Mrs. Sylvia Rhoades of Kala ; See - the free ;■Conservation .ex
»nek
0-1tip
mazoo, was a guest- Tuesday at hibit.
the home, of Mr. and Mrs'. J. C,
BUY A BARREL EIGHT SACKS $8.78
Rehm and Mrs. W. R. Rough.
211/2-111.
Mrs. W. A. Rice and Miss Hel
enrk
B LAC K M Q N D ’S
en; Hanlin left yesterday for St.
BUY A BARREL EIGHT SACKS $7.45
NILES
Petersburg, Fla., for a visit.
Mrs.
Grace
Dalton
and
son,
WESCO
1 0 0 -lb .
<,/lDyfcs Tested
Robert Geyer, visited Sunday at
bug
SCRATCH
Broken Lenses
the M. L. Hanlin home.
JOOdb.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Berry
were
Replaced, Special Attention
$2 .5 5
hag
guests Friday of Jack Berry and
to Frame Fitting
family, Valparaiso, Ind.

Local News

2,1 c

FRENCH BRAND
COUNTRY CLUB
BEECH-NUT COFFEE
M A Y CARDENS TE A

6c

CLOCK BREAD

BUTTER

NUT OLEO

69c 2 "»■25c

2

M OTOR OIL
NORTHERN TSSSUE

2
4
3

91c
1 9c
20c
10c
10c

5

21c

CATSUP
COOKIES

PANCAKE FLOUR

Paul Reinke, of .Sheridan, Wyo.,
who had been here visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Reinke for ten days, returned
Thursday to his home,
Alvin Rokely spent the week-end
at Baldwin, Mich., visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walter form
erly o f Buchanan, who are the
proud parents of a baby girl,
weighing eight and three quarters
pounds named Joyce AUene; also
visiting the CCC camp a t Peacock.
Three full pages every Sunday—
showing a continent in arms, pre
paring for a war unparalleled in
the history of civilization! Next
Sunday's Chicago Herald and Ex
aminer.
Miss Kathryn Portz, a student
nurse in St. Luke’s hospital, Chi
cago, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Portz.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley
and fam ily and Mrs, Bromley’s
sister, Mrs. Nora Evans, motored
to Owosso Saturday, returning
Sunday, They visited the ladies'
sister, Mrs. Fred W elch and fam
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank and
family spent several days last
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Krezer, Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stretch
and fam ily and Mrs. Myrtle Asmus left Friday morning fo r a
visit at Calumet, Mich.
Friends here have
received
word from Marvin Gross that he
has been spending-the past month
in New York city, inquiring into
the possibilities for continuing his
musical education there.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gnodtke
had as their guests Sunday fo r the
week-end, Miss Lelah Huehl and
George Tascn of-Ann Arbor.

77c
87c

COUNTRY CLUB

GOLD MEDAL 0Rp,LLSUlJllY,s
LILY WHITE FLOUR

95 c

FEED

WESCO CHICK FEED
■16% DAIRY-HFEED

$2.29
10bt $1.85
Tag”

BLOCK SALT “ 3 5 c
SLAB BACON
* 25c
block

CENTER CUTS

BACON SQUARES
LEONA LOAF

33c

Home Cooked
AT

Also school books replace
ments and new desirable
school supply items now
being offered at

Patton's

BINNS’

Food Shop

M A G N E T ST O R E

ib.

SUGARS

10 49

In cloth bog

PURE CANE SUGAR

.

In clplti bag

, i o ib s : 5i< . v

Armour's Melrose Bacon
|

11

J 6

A

All Flavors—
Ameri ca’s Favorite Dessert ; .

Sliced— In
Cellophane
4>

• ♦ ' ■’ ♦

♦

COME AGAIN
NUT

»

.
Vi-\b- pkg*

IS «■

314 - oz . pkg. 5 *

2 20-oz. pkgs. 13e 48-oz. pkg. 1 9 *
Rolled Oats Quick Cooking
B e
♦
>
!6*-oz. can . 9
Van Camp's Pork & Beans
l e a n s
ll-oz. cans 2 for 2 1 ”
Teenie W eenie Peas . ♦ •. '
2 -lb. drums 2 for 1 5 °
Hazel Salt Plain or Iodized ♦ ♦
■

| 5 c

H AD D O CK -

14>/2c

PAN FISH W H ITIN G
3

*°r

1 9 c

MEDIUM SIZE - SUN RIPENED FLORIDA FRUIT

P O T A T O E S

'■ » * ■ .* *

3 3 c

U. S. No. 1

Idaho Bakers 10 ««• 33c
U. S. No. 1

lb. 4 c

Squash
Genuine Hubbard

Sweet Potatoes 6 Il)s- 19c
Ylrginlu — Yellow Meal

Mich. Cabbage »>• 2%c
Firm, Solid, Greet! Heads

«“ch 15c

—
>

Michigan — Largo While Heads

Rutabagas

4c

lb.

“ Canadian”

Cranberries

Fire Insurance
Save
Your Investment

it- 1 9c

New Crop — Delicious, Tasty

Melons

19c

Honey Dows — Large Six*

Unless yon are covered with sufficient fire insurance to pro
tect yourself against loss you are at the mercy of the count
less (many times unforeseen) causes o f fire. Why rim this
risk? We can give you insurance that will protect your say
ings— give you a chance to start anew if fire should destroy
anything you own. We write fire insurance for building's, house
hold goods, automobiles— and we’ re always ready to serve.

Complete Assortment Eating or Cooking

KKtOGER STORES

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

POTATO

GENUINE
IDAHO
RUSSETS

full 15-lb.
peek

Fancy Wisconsin
Solid Heads

Hills Bros. Coffee ♦ . . .
♦
♦ l-lb. can 2 7
Chase & Sanborn Coffee . « ♦ I-lb. bag 2 5
Maxwell House Coffee » ♦ » * Mb; can 2 7
National Be Luxe Coffee ♦ ♦ ♦ Mb. j a r 2 5
American Home Coffee In Red and Blue Bags Mb. b a g 19

39

‘

.

OUR BREAKFAST
•

3 ibt. 50c

*-

. CAMPBELL’S ASST’D Except ChickenO

.CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

Marsh Seedless— Rich
In juice and flavor.

5‘

each I

TABLE QUEEN— LAYER,

C A K E V s - c a k e l5 c w h o le c a k e 2 5 c
PARAMOUNT SALERNO

C O O K IE S

*

.

.

.

.

I b ,1 9 c

COOKIES

W IN D S O R D A IN T IE S

I b .l9 c

WHITER W ASH SPECIAL

R IN S O

•

2 2 ^ - 02. p kg. 1 7 ic

.

GRANULATED

OXYDOL

a

2 4 -o z . pkg. 17

GRANULATED

OXYDOL

9 -o z . p kgs. 2 f o r l 7 c

99.44 % PURE

IV O R Y S O A P

•

m e d .c a k e 5 p

99.44% PURE

I V O R Y S O A P | g e ; c a k e s 2 f o r l 7 t:
QUICK DISSOLVING

.•

H E I N Z S O U P S AJI .var. except Clam Chowder, Consomme and Chicken Gumbo 2

« ib. 5C
3lbs.Sc

GRAPEFRUIT

17

Dated—r-In GrefiVi Bags

2 Ibs-ar

Apples Jonathon. Eating
D r y Onions v.iiow

SOUP ‘33=-25c - ’20^

10c

♦ - -----------■■■■.........................................

C R A P F R U IT

T h e S e a so n 's F in e s t
F resh F ru its a n d V e g e ta b le s

CABBAGE

*
lb .

2

Mb- &

pkgs>

California Fancy^—CrUp and
/| c
Sweet. Adds flavor to meats, bunch “ Jt

oz

I1ERRUD - Grade 1

of

OLEO

CARROTS

» 16-oz. can 121
Eveready Fruit Cocktail
Prepared— In
American Home Spaghetti Tomato Sauce 18-OZ. can 147 l5c
American Home Tomato Juice I31/2- . can Q6i°
j
American Home Catsup 14-oz. bottles.2 for 2 5 c
Ralston's Breakfast Food . » 24-oz. pkg. 21c

17c

lb.

CORNER DRUG STORE

All Prices are Subject to. the
Michigan 3 % Sales Tax.

*

RING BOLOGNA

APPLES

and many other fall and
winter Home Shine items.

SALERNO

>'-v21c

Sugar Cured

SWIFT’S SI.ICED

Cauliflower

1937

FOODS

COFFEE

SUGAR CURED — 2-Ib. avg. pieces

M IC H .

New Fall Stocks O f

$2.35

WESCO EGG MASH

FILLETS

Mr. and Mrs. Lazelle Weaver
M ax Smith is spending a few
left Saturday for Flint, where days vacation w ith his parents,
the form er resumes his studies in Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith, his
school at Reading being on a vaca
General Motors Tech.
Mrs., Edith Houk had as her tion during the county fair there.
Miss Edna Overly underwent
guest, Sunday her brother, Glenn
an operation fo r the removal o f
Weaver, Jackson,
her tonsils at the Fawating hos
■Robert Willard of the Selfridge
pital Monday,
Field training school spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart
spent several days in the past
week as the guests o f Rev, and
Mrs. Otto Braun, Reed City, the
former having been an Evangeli
cal minister here.

Wall Patterns

Pure Beet
Granulated

73c

KING'S FLAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons
and Mrs. Rose Marrs spent Sun
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Koons and Mrs. Alice
Koons, Vicksburg.
Mr, and Mrs. Jdhn M, Clark,
LaGrange, In<l., were guests Sun
day at the home o f their son, C.
C. Clark and family.
J. Vander Ven has been on the
invalid list lately with an infect
ed hand.
Mrs. J. I. Rough arrived Satur
day from a visit with her son, G.
M. Moyer and wife, Kalamazoo,
and with her daughter, Mrs. B. C.
Chase and husband, Galesburg,
Mich.
Mrs. Jack Bailey and son,
Wayne, will return Saturday to
their home at Newcastle, Ind., the
former having come here to care
fo r her mother, Mrs. W. P.
Rough, who is recovering from an
arm fracture.
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ALL OF WHICH MEANS MORE
‘ NATIONAL VALUES IN OCTOBER

Fall Flour & Feed Sale

FLOUR

TS»*<ra»r-

2$c

I V O R Y F L A K E S I21A " O z .p k g .l 9 c
FOR ALL FINE LAUNDERING

LU X

I21/2-oz. pkg. 2 1 °

FLAKES

5 PADS AND SOAP OR 5 SOAP.FILLED PADS .

B R IL L O

*

♦

*

■

*

p k g .7®

MAGIC SCOURING.PADS

American Family Soap
Lifebuoy Soap ♦ ♦ ♦
Lux Toilet Soap Hoiiyw..d s P.c>ai
P & G Soap White Naphtha • ♦
Kitchen Klenzer ♦ ♦
ScotTissue . . .
V .
W aldorf Tissue * . ♦

Fels-

♦
♦

.

♦

1 0

♦

.

4

cakes 2 2 °

♦

.

♦

4

cakes 2 2 °

♦

giant bars 1 0

for 3 3 °

13-oz. cans 4

for 1 9 *

b ars4 L 7C

S - O - S*

.

.

CAM AY

SOAP

♦

.

.

4 r o lls 2 5 C

.

♦

♦

4

SOAP

rolls 1 7 *

10 41

.

4 cak es 1 9 c

DIONNE “ QUINTS" USE ONLY PALMOLIVE SOAP

P A L M O L IV E

♦

p k g .o f4 p a d s lle

FRESH AND FRAGRANT

*

* 4 cokes 19c

SALERNO

V IR G IN IA
COOKIES
Made with crunchy nut
meats in real Southern
stylo
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Testing Boulder Dam’s Great'Valves
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Payton fit, E. Church
O, J. Snell, Pastor
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
Jervices.
2:46, Sunday School.
Bethlehem Temple
Gladys M. Dick, Pastor
S. S. SUpt., Earl Gridley,
Sunday School at 9;45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 7 :30,
Tuesday evening at 7:30, Bible
.Study.
Thursday evening at 7 :30, praise
and worship.
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Church
Father <fohn R . Day
The summer schedule w ill be
Mass at 7 a. m. on the first Friday
Of each Month.
Masses each Sunday at 8 a, m.
Ond. 10 a. m,
Churcu or unrisi
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday1 School superintendent,
Eeland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
10100 a. m, Bible school.
11:00 a, m.
Morning Worship
and oommtlnion service.
11;00 a, in. Junior church seriCe, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor
society.
7;00 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening,
7:30 p,, nr
midweek prayer service,
Christian Solenoe Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject: “ Unreality."
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
The reading room in the church
at Dewey avenue and Oak street
is open each Wednesday after
noon from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Evangelical Church
The morning service beginning
at IQ a. xn. with a Rally D ay ser
vice- by the Sunday school. This
is rally day for all. You are in
vited.
There w ill be no preaching ser
vice in the morning;. Just a short
talk by the pastor.
Evening service.
*
Adult league and young peo
ple’s league at 6:45.
C. A. Sanders, Pastor.
The Presbyterian Church
Wanzer Hull Brunelie, Pastor .
10:00 a. m. Church school.
11100 a. m. Public Worship. The
Celebration o f the Sacrament of
the .Lord’s Supper, The Choir will
sing “ O Bread o f Life from
Heayen." The members are re
minded to bring with them their
communicants tokens and to place
them signed in the offering plate.
12:00 noon. Special meeting o f
th e ‘ congregation and cooperation
of the church.
5:00 p. m. High School Club.
The choir will rehearse at the
church at 7:00 Thursday evening,
; Church o f The Brethren
pkstor, George D . Weybright10:00 a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Presentation’ of
awards: Royden Ingleright. m stallation service
of
Sunday
school officers by Amsey Roose.
7:30 p. m. Group worship. B.
Y. £ . D. discussion, “What the B.
Y. P. D. is For.”
8:15 p. m. Talk: "David, the
Many-Sided.”
Saturday night most o f the
members will want to attend
communion services at LaPorte,
7:30 p. m., C. S. T,
“ Those are always happiest
w ho’ think m ost about helping
others and least about being help
ed,’^
Christian Science Churches
"Unreality” will be the subject
o f the Lesson-Sermon in all
Christian Science churches thruou t'th e world on Sunday, October
4.
Am ong the Bible citations is
the following (I Cor. 2:14): “But
the natural man receiveth not
the things o f the Spirit o f God:
fo r they are foolishness unto
him; neither can he know them,
.because they are spiritually dis
cerned.”
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book, Science and Health, with
the Key to the Scriptures, by
M ary Baker Eddy, include the
following (p. 353): "The Christianly scientific real is the sen
suous unreal. Sin, disease, what
ever seems real to material sense,
is unreal in divine Science.”
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God’s Service,"
The Sunday
school will begin at 10 o’clock and
the service Will close not later
than 11:30 a. m.
A meeting for young people
who are In high school or over
14 years of age will be held at
6:30.
Evening service at 7:30. This
hour o f worship meets a real
need, come and enjoy it.
Ser
mon subject: ‘‘The Rally Call of
Jesus.’’
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m,
with Sunday School following.
A Fam ily Night will he held
this Thursday beginning with a
cooperative supper at 6:30. .:«e
speaker will be Mr. E. H. urmiston, form er principal o f the high
school, also form er superinten
dent o f the -Methodist Sunday
school. The meeting will also be
the annual reception for thv pas
tor and new families. The affair
is sponsored by the
Sunday
School, Mrs. Frank Kean, Mrs.
Clinton. Hathaway and Mrs. Lou
FydeU is the committee making
plans and Mrs. Kelley and Mrs.
Jennings comprise the program
committee.
The prayer oircle will be held
Tuesday in the home of Mrs,
Twelve needle valves at Boulder dam, six on each side of the dam,
Runner with Mrs. Claude Jen
pictured pouring their tremendous flood water out of the downstream
nings leader.
side of the mighty structure. This was the first time ail twelve valves
have been opened since completion of the dam.

Local News

Dr. and Mrs. John O, Butler,
Chicago, were week-end guests at
the home of the former’s sister,
Mrs. Susan Curtiss.
Mr. and Mrs, James Semple
arrived Rome last night from a
motor trip through the east, in
wliioh they accompanied their
Son, George, to Princeton, N. J.,
tq enter him in Princeton Univer
sity.^ , , ■;
Miss Margaret Whitman left
M onday to enter the University
of Miqhigap.'- , ‘
.j
Mr. and Mrs; Kermit Washburn
had as .their guests Sunday the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hafner, and hor sister, Miss
M argaret1Hafner, Decatur.
Miss Florence Bradley of the
staff o f the Epworth hospital,
South Bend, is spending a vaca
tion o f three weeks with her par
ents.
Mr. and .Mrs.- Carson HousWeftti and^-fSmily arrived lidme
Sunday from several weeks spent
in the copper country of the Up
per Peninsula, in the Bete Grise
ftnd F ort Wilkins sections, on the
Keweenaw peninsula on Lake Su
perior.
Mrs. Amanda Morley, Galien,
was a guest of Mrs. Anne Mor
ley Sunday.
Mr, arid Mrs, George Chubb ar
rived home Friday evening from
an automobile trip o f two weeks,
during which they visited histone
points in the vicinity of Wash
ington, D, C., and other eastern
points. They followed the Atlan
tic Coast northeast as fa r as
New London, Conn., and returned
by w ay o f Niagara Falls and
through Canada.
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A lfred Hall Sunday were
John Hall and Miss Christine
Voddina, Indianapolis, Ind. ■•
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seiiheimer
and son, Jack, were guests Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Seilheimer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kean.
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Messenger
left Tuesday for. their home ip
Minneapolis, Minn., after a visit
at the home o f the latter’s sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Mead and hus
band.
Mrs. Sarah M ost has -gone to
Galien to spend several weeks at
the home o f her son, Chester.
Lee R oe returned Sunday to his
Work in a Chicago bank, and was
accompanied there by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe,
Who made a short visit.
Miss Donnabelle D eW itt under
went a major operation at the
Pawating hospital Monday.

■‘INFANT IN POLITICS”

[Business of
Probate Court
During Last W eek

Dean John R. Murdock of the Ari
zona State Teachers college at
Tempe, Ariz., a self-styled “ infani
in politics,” - who defeated eleven
Democratic
candidates for the
state’s long congressional seat. Hia
nomination is considered ■ tanta
mount to election.’ He will succeed
Representative Isabella Greenway,
who is retiring.

JULIANA’ S FIANCE

Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
acted the following matters and
issued letters in the estates o f
Helen A. Fuller, Selina A . Maun
der, Sarah C. A. MacCarthy
Burke, sometimes known as Sar
ah C._ A . Burke and also known
as Sarah G. A. McCarthy Burke,
and Benjamin F. Green, deceas
ed; inventories were filed in the
Earle DeGroal Baker, M ary De
ditch and George H. Tautphaus,
deteased, estates; final accounts
were filed hr the deceased estates
of Earle DeGroat Baker, Henry
Shuler, Katherine May Milliken,
Hannah
Vuylsteke,
William
Swank, Harriet
I. Hofferbert,
Janies Turner, William Carl R og 
ge and Gertrude W olford; peti
tions .fo^, the appointment of ad-,
mmistrators were filed In the Ella
J. Hunter, Minnie E. Champion,
Thomas Powell, Pauline Oberwelser, Stanley R. Niver and A r
thur Belmont Curtis, deceased,
estates; the will and petition for
the probate of the last will and
testament was filed in the estate
of Peter Horn, deceased.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders closing the hearing of claims
in the Charles L. Baihton, Joseph
Smith, jr., and James Turner es
tates, and order allowing claims
for payment of debts was enter
ed in the estate o f Monroe S. LaMunion, deceased, and closed the
estates o f Heramn Fruhauf, Her
man Mutz, Louis Frederick Ntmnast, George C. Koebel, Anna
Louise Hunter and Julia A. Con
ley, deceased.Plaque- Honors Edgar Poe
In Ann street, downtown N e w
York city, a bronze plaque com
memorates the writing o£ “ The
Raven” by Edgar Allan Poe where
the old Daily M irror once stood.
- Nobility of Mankind
Be noble; and the nobleness that
lies in other men, sleeping, but
never dead, will rise in majesty to
meet thine own.

Here is an excellent close-ui
photograph of Prince Bernard Zu;
Lippc - Biesterfcid of Germany
whose engagement to Princess Juli
ana of Holland was announced re
cently.

George Meffert Independent 11
Called by Death To Play Sunday

“ China Clipper”

mance of two older people, both
of whom she loves, is the theme of

“ China Clipper,” the" new First “Girl of the Ozarks," mountain
Retired Farmer Had Lived Buchanan • Merchants 'Meet
South Bend Team; Fine A r National production which is film starring Virginia Woidler,
Here 68 Years; A ge 83
scheduled as the feature attrac eight-year-old girl actress, The
ray B. H, S. Old Stars

George Meffert, 82, a retired
faim er of this district, who had
made his home several years with
his brother, Bruce, a mile north
o f Buchanan, died at 6:45 a. m.
Saturday after an illness of two
years.
H e was born April 8, 1854, ■in
Germany, the son o f Christian
and Margaret Meffert. He had
lived here 68 years. He married
Sarah Andrews in 1886. He is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Beu
lah Nelson; by two sisters,- Mrs.
Ann Fuller o f Buchanan, and
Mrs. Maggie Stevens o f Glen
dora; by two brothers, Bruce of
Buchanan and J. M. Meffert of
Lowell, Fla. He was associated
with the Evahgelical church and
with the Modern Woodmen of
America.
Funeral rites were held at the
Swem funeral home at 2 p. m.
Monday and from the E v a n g e li 
cal church at 2:30 p. m „ Rev. C.
A. Sanders officiating, and inter
ment was made in Oak Ridge
cemetery. Pallbearers were Ira
Neiswender, Fred Ketchum, Joe
Letcher, Frank Middlecamp, Les
ter Fedore, George Marsh.

Sm all Game Hunt
Season Open Oct. 1
.Tens of thousands o f hunters
throughout the upper peninsula
and from many parts of the lower
peninsula are preparing to cele
brate the opening today of the
small-game hunting season in the
upper peninsula.
Beginning Oct, 1 the season on
rabbits, ruffed grouse, prairie
chickens, sharptailed grouse, fox
squirrels and woodcock in all
counties of Michigan north of
tHe Straits.
Fourteen days later the season
on these upland species will opeh
in the lower peninsula, bringing
more than a quarter-million hunt
ers into the open. .
The seasons in the upper penin
sula on upland .game, dates in
clusive, are as follows:
Rabbits Oct. to an. 31.
Fox Squirrels, Oct. 1 to Oct. 10.
Ruffed grouse, Oct. 1 to Oct. 12.
•Prairie chickens, Oct. 1 to Oct.
12.
Sharptailed grouse, Oct. 1 to
Oct. 12.
. Woodcock, Oct. 1 to Oct. 12.
;T he open hunting season on
ducks, geese and brant, qoot, jacksfiipe, rails and gallihules is the
sim e throughout the state. The
season opens on Oct. 10 and closes
oh Nov. 8.
Wisconsin and Michigan are join
ing hands along the state line to
lreep down forest fire. A telephone
line is being run from the Wiscon
sin fire tower near Peaibine to the
Michigan tower at Faithorn in
northern Menominee county, a dis
tance o f approximately 11 miles.
When "smokes” are sighted towermett between the two points will
-be able to make cross-shots by
communicating over the telephone,
thus ascertaining the location of
fires and whether they are in
Michigan or Wisconsin territory.

The Buchanan Merchants, new
ly organized independent football
team whioh will play under the
auspices of local business men
with the veteran football leader,
Edward Stults as manager, will
play their opening game with
the North Side A . C, DeLorado’s
eleven o f South Bend at the Ath
letic park Sunday, Oct. 4, the
game opening at 2:30 p. m. E, S.
T,
The Merchants have a fine ros
ter of young talent, nearly all
former high school stars and
should have a good team in the
field. Dave Smith, an employee
at tlie Clark plant and -formerly
playing regular half back and
quarter back on the Michigan
Normal team o f Ypsilanti, is on
the squad.
Former Buchanan
stars who are now practicing
with the team are Harold Holmes,
Claude Denno, John Hattenbach,
Howard Donley, Loren Jewell,
August Topash, Dan
Topash,
Vern Meyers, Lowell Batchelor,
Everett Deeds, Bill Frame, Carl
Rossow, Max Penwell,
Loren
Mofse, Louis Morse.

Auto Accident

tion at the Hollywood Theatre on
Sunday, Monday only, is a glam
orous romance of the air, marking
a milestone in the pictorial his
tory of daring aviation.
There is an exceptionally tal
ented cast which includes Pat
O'Brien, Beverly Roberts, Ross
Alexander,
Humphrey
Bogart,
■Marie Wilson and Henry B. Wal
thall in the principal roles.
The picture treats of the daring
long distance flights of the pio
neers o f aviation, men who gam
bled with, death to drive their
ships through storm and fog to
make regular air service possible.

Islands Associated-With Darwin
Galapagos Islands are associated
with the name of Charles Darwin,
because it was their varied and
unique animal life that inspired his
first thinking on evolution and nat
ural selection a century ago.

“ W e W ent to College”

Ono of the, most notable casts
assembled in recent months for a
romantic comedy was completed
at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer with the
signing o f . Charles Butterworth
and Walter Abel for two of the
principal roles in "We Went to
College," which opens here Friday
fo r a two- day engagement.
Hugh Herbert, Una Merkel,
Walter Catlett and Edith Atwater
have other outstanding assign
“ Girl of the Ozarks” ments in the picture which Joseph
A child’s influence on the ro Santley directed.

Electric W iring — Plumbing — Heating
ROUND OAK FURNACES — HOTPOINT RANGES
CONTRACTING —. Henry Boepple in Charge.
Ask us for free estimates!

The Kerr Hardware Co.
NILES, MICHIGAN

A t Colvin School
Fred Kennedy, Glendora, in
curred cuts on the head and
hands when the car in which he
and three companions were rid
ing left the Main street stone
road at the curve approaching tho
Colvin school (too much speed)
early Saturday morning.
The
others were Uninjured.

picture will be shown here Friday
and Saturday.

PHONE 133

WE DELIVER
A ll phone calls re*
ceive

.Cleopatra the Savant
The world has heard much of that
Cleopatra who was the last queen
of ancient Egypt, but there is an
other Cleopatra, better worthy of re
membrance, who married one of
the Ptolmies 150 years before, and
known as Cleopatra the Savant, a
wise and good queen, associated
with early alchemy and science.

our

most

careful attention as
to choice, quality
foods.

FRESH
FISH FR Y
EVERY
FRIDAY

& 3C

Spaghetti Supper
Every Wednesday
Night
BEER!

CLEAR LAKE
WOODS HOTEL

Growth o f Yeast
, Not until the year 1836 was it real
ized that the yeast which was al
ways found in fermenting liquor,
was really a living organism,
which, if observed under the micro
scope, was found to grow.

FRUITS
and
VEGETABLES
Q U A L IT Y M E A T S and GROCERIES

C it y M a r k e t & G r o c e r y
Phone 133

112 E. Front St.

Yost Warns Youth

Col. Frank Knox
OPEN AFTERNOONS
and EVENINGS

Insurance Congress Fears
Roosevelt Financial Policy

NEW YORK.—Alarmed by the fi
nancial policies of the Roosevelt
administration Which “ seriously im
pair income necessary for the se
curity of life insurance reserves”
the National Fraternal Congress Of
America -recently went on record
as opposed to these policies.
Representing five' million holders
of fraternal insurance policies in
America valued at five billion dol
lars, the congress passed the reso
lution without a dissenting vote:
“ Unless the administration’s poli
cies are changed or stopped, the
Methodist Episcopal Church
millions of policyholders in this
Thomas Rice, Minister.
country will suffer irreparable in
T h e . Sunday t School and mom - jury.”
ifijg' worship service will be com
Living Costs Rise
bined in a special Rally D ay ser
NEW YORK.—Costs Of clothing
vice. The special program will
be in charge of the superinten have risen 21 per cent and costs of
Here is the aggressive Republi
rent 24 per cent since the spring of
d e d of the Primary department,
1D33, When President Roosevelt was can candidate for tho vice-presi
Mrs. -Glenn Hasiett.
Mr. Rice inaugurated, according to the Na dency, as seen by the artist*Alfred
will speak on: "Let Us Rally To tional Industrial Conference board. Panepinto.
'

P ttT n rm ,
A FINE M O D E R N ST YL E D

Alleys
Now Open
CHICAGO.—-Tlic Roosevelt New
Deal is a bad ono for tho younger
generation of Americans, upon
whom the cost of wild Federal
spending will eventually fail, said
Fielding II. (“ HUrry Up” ) Y ost/di
rector Of athletics at the University
of Michigan. The famous football
coach signed up to assist the speak
ers’ division of tho Republican Na
tional committee, as his share in
electing Ldndon and Knox,

Bowlers! — Enter teams
now for Ladies’ and Men’s
Leagues.

Buchanan
Recreation
Upstairs at Oor. Main & Dewey

DIMING ROOM SUITE
With burled Walnut fronts, bent wood
backs for added comfort.
Terms If
Desired

8 Pieces

TROOST
214 N. SECOND ST.

chair

$9 3 ,

BROS.

NILES, MICH.

.fe a
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Co-Op Comment

Work is progressing slowly on
the rebuilding o f the pen stock or
flume at the mill. Tearing out the
old timbers is proving quite a
task. The large spring that flows
into the bottom of the pit is some
what o f a handicap too, Sven tho
the water-power is out w e are in
full operation With tractor power,
We have a sample of grain on
display that seems to keep some
folks guessing as to its name.
Conie in and see if you can tell us
wh&t it is.
v The light frost this week gave
every one quite a scare. Especially
the tomato and potato men. Give
us some good sunny days now for
a while and the drought goblin
will be pretty well under control.
Either folks are becoming better
acquainted with the benefits of
fertilizer on wheat or a lot more
wheat is being sowed as our fer
tilizer sales have run fifty per
cent higher than last fall,
Wm. Lyddiek brought in two
m ighty fine specimens o f red corn
this week. Don’t know but looks
ljke maybe Will is getting ready
to attend some husking bees this
fall.
We are planning on this column
appearing every week for a while,
I f you have any inteVesting things
happening on your farm, let us
know, Your neighbors w ill be in
terested in reading about it. For
instance F. E. Hall claims to have
a - hen that laid an egg with three
yolks, He did not show us the egg
but Elmer is usually truthful and
seldom drunk so we will take his
word for it.
We know that he takes mighty
good care o f his chickens; feeds
nothing but the best feed (Co-Op
Brand), and expects every hen to
la y every day. This hen evidently
wanted to take a couple of days
Off and in order to get by Elmer
had to put the three yolks into
. one shell.
W e are glad this week that we
- ;have a back door. If you can’t get
in via Days ave. come in past the
■ Mill via Oak street.
We received this week a ship
m en t of new Rat Poison—U. P, A.
BragS, Ask any of the clerks how
it works. . -

North Buchanan
Airs. Ada Kinney had as guests
over Saturday and Sunday, Miss
Moreen Martensen a teacher of
Vandalia, and. Mr', and Mrs, Jesse
Qunn and family of Elkhart; Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ecklebarger
.a n d /fa m ily were Sunday dinner
■ guests of H. H. Hansen and Mrs,
' Maude Ecklebarger.
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Clark drove
'j to Akron, Ind., Sunday to attend
a reunion o f Mrs. Clark’s rela, tives.
. : Mr. and Mrs. Alva, Canfield and
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kahn spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Poliey at Kewanna, Ind.
• Quite recently Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mlddlecamp, Mrs. Sophia
Nelson and Neil Grostefone made
a trip of several days visiting with
Mr, Middlecamp’s brothers John
, „and W ill at Rensselaer and with
Mrs. Middlecamp’s brother, Henry
Weiss and family at Wheatland,
Ind.
Last Thursday, Miss Grace
Letcher
entertained
ten girl
friends at supper, the same eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Joe Letcher and
son, Harvey attended the Farm
meeting in Buchanan.
Mrs, Arthur Rugor went to De^ ^ t r o it last Thursday called there by
: the death of an older sister.
Badness came again to our com
munity by the death o f Mr. Geo.
M effert Saturday morning at the
' home o f his brother, Bruce Mef
fert. Mrs. Arina Fuller is a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sebasty
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty
coiled on Amos Jannasch of
Gotten who is at Pawating hos
pital under treatment and ob
servation. Charley Sebasty and
Mr. Jannasch are brothers-in-law.
Rev. and Mrs. Thos. Rice enter
tained the members o f Oronolco
. church at their home Monday eve4 Suing.- A co-operative supper was
enjoyed at 7 o’clock and mono
poly was the main diversion. The
crowd presented their hosts with
a small gift of the fruits of har
vest time.
Mt, Tahor Grange will meet this
Friday night for short program
. and election of officers.
• Mrs. Agnes Murphy o f South
Bend spent a day recently with
Mrs. T. C. Stearns.

/ Heiress to Millions Likes to Work

STATE’S b e s t c o o k :

Prevention W eek

Wilna Splivalo, San Francisco, Calif,, 21-year-old heiress to several
millions of dollars, shown at work as a sculptress in a Hollywood movie
Studio. Miss Splivalo, daughter of the late- Adrian W. Splivalo, grain
and shipping magnate, gave up society life three years ag? and studied
painting and sculpture in Paris.

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
Roe’s Kennels
Attention of sportsmen interest
ed in good hunting dogs has been
drawn increasingly in the past few
years' to the fine kennel Of English
springer spaniels which has been
developed by George Roe at his
home on Chippewa street, and
from'Which, several animals have
developed that have attracted wide
attention.
The springer spaniel is rated as
the best all around hunting dog,
good* for, all kinds of g a m e ,a n d
especially good for hunting pheas
ants. He is a beautiful animal col
ored either black and white or liv
er and white, and with a most
gentle and affectionate disposition
that makes especially desirable as
a pet in families with children.
Roe began breeding these span
iels six years ago. For several
years until the present year he was

selling from 30 to 40 dogs a year,
as far east as Rhode Island, as far
west as Nebraska and as far south
as Georgia. This year he is not
raising, any dog?, although he
maintains his kennel of several
fine males ’ and females, In rilid
■September, one of his male dog's,
Roe’s Bud, ; 3, w on the reserve
championship, at the Benton Har
bor Kennel shows. Early in the
summer he imported a fine young
dog, Allworthy of Avandalc, from
the Avandale Kennels, largest
breeders of English springer span
iels in the world, located at Winni
peg, Canada. ■ :.S i
Roe states that although he is
not raising- any dogs this summer
he has not gone out. of the breed
ing business by any means, and as
soon as he can 'get located satis
factorily he plans to develop and
expand his business,

State News

Miss, Mary Dissinger o f Dayton,
Ohio who, is employed at the
Haveh Hubbard home near New
Carlisle, Ind., called at the home
of her cousin, Mrs. W. E. Baker
Wednesday" evening. .
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Arthur itigele
visited Mr. and Mrs. ciaud Korn
at Ardmore, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Houswortli and daughters arrived home
Sunday evening after spending the
past month in the upper Peninsula
to get relief from hay fever.
,! Mrs, Edwin returned recently
from
Luddington
where
she
sought relief from hay fever.

Your State Fire Marchall asks
that you cooperate not only during
Fire Prevention Week, October 4H , but the year around In elimi
nating the terrible loss which an
nually occurs in the State o f Mich
igan. Last year’s loss amounted to
.$7,955,098.
The following are some safety
rules which this Department ad
vocates;
Place stoves, furnaces and pipes
far enough from walls and wood
work to avoid overheating.
Cover the nearest wooden sur
faces with asbestos board, sheet
iron or tin; if iron or tin is used,
leave an air space behind it.
Where stovepipes or heating
pipes pass through walls, enclose
the pipes in galvanized iron,
double-walled, ventilated thimbles
at least 12” wider than the dia
meter o f the pipes.
Never pour kerosene into a coal
or.wood stove, even when the fire
is out.
Never put ashes into wooden
boxes or barrels; have a strong
metal can.
. '
Study tlie drafts and dampers.
Keep children from playing too
near the fire, screen or no screen.
Be careful not to. use stove
polish on a hot stove; wait until
it is cold.
Don’t allow rubbish to accumu
late anywhere in the home.
Always
remember ,' that you
must take no chances -with gaso
line. It is one of the most danger
ous substances in common use. It
must always be kept in tightly
fastened cans; never in glass,
bottles.
Do not use it for cleaning; get
a safe cleaning preparation.
Gasoline in quantity should be
kept in underground tanks.
Make sure lamps, stoves, heaters
that burn gas, and all pipes and
connections are well made, tight
and free from leaks. When you
smell escaping gas, first open
doors and windows, and then find
the leak at once. Never look for a
leak with a lighted match, lamp,
candle or flame of any kind. Use
an electric flashlight.
Remember that the human body
is a conductor; do not touch wires,
rails or anything which may be
charged with .electricity.
Do not have wiring done or con
nections made by anyone bu t.an
expert and careful electrician.
Never drop a match, cigar, cig
arette or anything with a spark
Or flame in, the ' Woods, fields or
along the roads.
. In ease of fire know where to
find the nearest fire alarm box and
study the directions in advance.
Always save life before proper

High Schcool Debate Contests
Many Michigan high schools
will again resume their activity
in. speech work and the State
wide contests in debate sponsored
by The Michigan . High School
Forensic Association each year.
Judging from the many enroll
ty* ■
ments already pouring into the
The insurance" companies know
Association’s office, a record for
while insurance repays to tho own
membership may be set this sea
er the value of the property de
son. Some Michigan high schools,
stroyed, it cannot repl.aco the
not heretofore enrolled, have ex
property itself. When the wood
pressed their intention of partici
that is used in buildings is once
pating in the organization’s speech
burned up it takes years for trees
activities for the, first time this
to grow and more lumber to be
year,,,- Palo Alio Is Spanish
produced.
The increased enrollment during
Palo
Alto
is
Spanish,
meaning
But the real thought back ■of
the last few years is indicative of
high timber. The site of the eity Fire : Prevention is bigger even
the ever increasing interest in
in California was formerly heavily than this. Insurance companies, as
public speaking training in the
wooded.
well as your State Fire Marshal,
schools and the great benefits it
affords for later business and pro
fessional life.
. Much interest has been aroused
in the question chosen for all As
sociation debates’ this season. It is
one which has been argued much
and often during the last year. It
concerns Governmental owner
ship and.operation of, all electrical
utilities. Material on the subject
is being sent to all participating
schools through the courtesy of
the Library Extension, Service of
the University of Michigan.
_ The debates will ,be conducted in
two series, with the first debate of
a preliminary Series on November
27. Following tne preliminaries, an
elimination series will be conduct
ed with the qualifying schools in
the preliminaries participating.
The elimination tilts will cul
minate on April 30, With The
Twentieth Annual State Cham
pionship Debate to be held m Hill
Auditorium, Ann Arbor, between
the two remaining schools. Gold
watches are presented to each con
testant in this contest.
Debating the subject of ‘‘Na
tionalization of Munitions," last
year Kalamazoo Central High
School defeated Plymouth High
School in the State Championship
Debate before an audience of near
ly 5,000 people.

Mrs, F. E. Dona of Canton, N. Y.,
is hailed as the best cook in the
Empire State, for she wibn first
prize in the menu contest sponsored
by the state bureau of milk pub
licity. • The prize dinner cooked by
Mrs, Dona consisted of onion soup,
fish baked in milk, riced potatoes
With carrot sauce, diced baked
beets and buttered peas, whole
wheat scones, apple salad and lem
on pudding, with milk for children
and cafe au lait for adults. •
are using carefulness and common
sense because America already
suffers, heavily from . fire. No
amount of insurance money can
take the place of the thousands of
buildings that must be replaced
every year; while the money spent
in replacing them could be spent
so much better for the develop
ment o f new enterprises which
would help America. Doesn’t that
seem logical?
This is Why all Americans are
asked to fight fire before it starts
—by learning what causes fire and
then removing these causes, one
by one. Support -the insurance com
panies, then, and all' others engag
ed in this great work, and you will
perform a patriotic service for
America— the country of your
home.
Respectfully submitted,
CHAS. V. LANE.
Assistant State Fire Marshal.

in the Berrlett County Record, a
Use of Tartaric A d d
Tartaric a d d Is Used in medicine, newspaper printed and circulated
dyeing, bleaching, calico printing in Said county.
and the manufacture of cooling
Malcolm Hatfield,
drinks, it is sometimes used as
Judge o f probate.
bn ingredient of baking and of Seid- (Seal) A true copy.
Florence
litz powders.
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 1st insertion O c t.'1; last Oct, 15
bate Court for the County of STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County o f
Berrien,
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St, Joseph in said County, on a t ‘ the Probate Office in the City
the 28th day of September A. D. of St. Joseph in said CoUnty, on
the 28th day o f September A. D.
1936.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hat 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate of field, Judge o f Probate.
in the Matter o f the Estate o f
Charles L. Baintoh, deceased.
Am y L. Balnton, having filed in David Southerton, deceased.
Guy H. Smith, a creditor in be
said court her final administra,tion account, and her petition' half o f the township of Weesaw,
praying for the allowance there having filed in said court his pe
of and for the assignment and tition praying that the adminis
distribution o f the residue of said tration of said estate be granted
estate, and her petition praying to Guy H. Smith or to some oth
that said court adjudicate and er suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 26th
determine who were at the time
of his death the legal heirs of day, o f October A. D. 1936, at
said deceased and entitled to in ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
herit the real estate o f which said Probate Office, be-, and is
said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 26th
day of October A. D. 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof - be given by
publication of a copy pf this or
der, for three successive weeks
previous to said' day o f hearing,

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerika. This cleans poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Cor
ner Drug Store.
10-1, 1-28, 4-22.

M1 New York’s Highest Water
■The highest body of water in Now
York is Lake Tear, pn the south
west slope of Mount Marcy in Es
sex county—4,300 feet above s e a
level.

OUR GREAT AIM
Is. to be helpful to all
who engage us; we try
to satisfy all by the
manner in which every
detail is handled,

hereby appointed for hearing said
petition;
It is Further Ordered, That
public notice be given by publica
tion o f a copy o f this order, once
each week for three successive *.;
weeks previous to Said day o f "
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.
Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
(Seal) A true copy,
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

Glasses Properly Fitted
EST.

1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
2251/2 E. Main St,
Niles

Wednesdays—Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J. BIJRKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

9S7pJiicS

N o ftie s s \ p m e

!fio 6J 0 J

* 5 9 -8 5

free

T* t A l
* «n - Som e

SW EM
Funeral Home
301 W. Front St,
Phone 610 Buchaiian

KS

W rites SmasltedH!
A S W E A g E CLO SIN G O U T O U R EN TIRE ST O C K OF

FE D E R A L TIR E S
W E P A S S T H E S A V IN G S O N T O Y O U

Sale Starts Oct. FErids Oct
SAVE
ON •

Travel
in Safety
On New Tires

Buy Early W hile Sizes are in Stock.
A ll Tires Must G o.

THE W ALES . . . A college style that has
Portage Prairie

Betid of the River

Advice for Fire

BAtiE FIVE

R E d d ltO

Mrs. Wm. Eisele will entertain
* , A lta Denno, who has returned the Women’? Missionary Society
^ from Ann Arbor, is somewhat im Thursday afternoon at the regular
proved.
monthly business meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ■Wiesner
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Baker and
and son, Junior, who has been son, Gene, spent the week-end in
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goshen, Ind., where they visited
Oscar Wernhart of Crivitz, Wis.
at the home of the formers par
■Mrs. Lois Burks had as her ents, Mr. And Mrs. Am za Baker.
guests, Sunday, her . brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Konsor of
wife, Mr, and Mrs. E. Griffith and Chicago spent. Friday at the home
aunt and cousin all of Three Riv o f the latter? parents, Mr. and;
ers.
Mrs. Jacob Vite.
J o ffl Barrett and fam ily visited
Mr, and Mrs. Burton C. Chase
his parents, at Galesburg, Sunday. of Galesburg, Mich., and Mr. and
DaVld Lolamaugh is building Mrs, M. H. Vite and son, Hubert
a garage on his place which he ■of this place spent Sunday at the
^ purchased of Ernest Bunker,
t Wm. Eisele home.

graduated to the young businessman class.
In looks, quality, and hand-fashioning, it
far outranks anything you’ve ever seen at

For Better Mileage Use
;'*'*:■*

iTIic " Smtnsbaclc’” moisture-proof
1 1 finish is an exclusive PorUsfeaturei

Glenn E.

«*THE«R PORT 1S ST YLES, &3.50 fo $7

O IL — For Every Kind of W eather
K E R O S E N E —* T ank W agon Service

High Grade
P H O N E 401

P O R T A G E S T . & M . C . R. R.

BUCHANAN

BHgnm iiafctM

1

P A G E S IX
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FOB SALE
FOR SA L E :— Pour room house,
605 Oak St., $1000 cash, might
take $250 down from good pros
pect. Also house at 224 Chippe
wa, $250 down, balance one per
cent a month. E. C. Wonderlich.
36tfc.
FOR SA LE:—Modern 7 room
house at 506 Days Ave. See E.
C. Wonderlich, 130 Main St.
36tfc.

said court his final account to
date as guardian of said estate,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,
It is Ordered, That the -26th
FOR SALE:— Large house just day of October A. D. 1936, at ten
outside city limits. Suitable for o’clock in the forenoon, at said
large fam ily or beer tavern. Probate . Office, be and is hereby
Electricity and water, Some appointed for examining and al
cash
necessary.
Reasonable.
lowing said account;
Deal with owner. Address G.
It is Further Ordered, That
c /o Record.
40tlp.
public notice thereof be given by
publication o f a copy of this orMISCELLANEOUS
„ ....—
— - - —t - ,der, fo r three successive weeks
FRE E:—Knitting Instructions for j prevlous to sald day o f hearing,
any garment vdth yarn order. n the Berrlen Coun% Record, a
Mrs. Frances Pfahler, 107 S .,
newspaper printed and circulated
Portage St.
40t3c.
in said county.
Malcolm Hatfield,
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
Judge o f Probate.
C. L. Stretch, -the Optometrist,
Florence
at Root’s News Depot every (Seal) A true copy.
Thursday.
44t4c Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

FOR SALE:—Two cottages on
Main street, large lots, $1300
each. Terms. See E. C. Wonder
lich, 130 Main st.
36tfc. I will not be responsible fo r debts
contracted by anyone but my
FOR SA LE: — Strictly modern,
self. Harry E. Thompson, Bu
nine room house. Call at Record
chanan, Mich.
39t2p.
office.
35tf.
NOTICE:—Piano lessons, private
FOR SA LE:— Kindling and wood
and class. Mrs, John Miller, 416
fo r sale, Alfred Deeds, 503 Days
W est Front street.
37t3c.
Aye.
38t3c.
FOR RENT
FOR SA L E :— Repossessed Team FOR RENT: — Furnished rooms
■ Harness, practically new. For
and garage. 410 Main street.
sale a t the right price. The K err
Everett Geary.
4Qt3p.
Hardware Co., Niles Mich,
40tlo. ROOM -AND EjOA R D F o r two
in private, modern home. 301
FOR SA LE:—Ladie’s silk dresses.
River St.
40t3c.
Slightly used, cheap. 408 North
Portage St.
40tlp.
WANTED
.

FOR SALE — Victrola heater,
nearly new, $20. Inquire Davis
garage.
40tlc
FOR SALE— Brand new 3-room
and bath, house. Small down
payment. Balance easy terms.
Call at Record office.
40t3p
FOR-.SALE — Piano, $25. Mrs.
. Edith Willard, 502 S. Portage
St., phone 166.
'
3813c
FOR SALE — 4 desirable lots in
H igh School addition. Address
Mrs. Carrie Sebasty, New Car
lisle, End.
39t3c.
FOR SA LE:— Good used Nash se
dan. Phone 7134 F 11.
38t3p.
FOR SA LE :— Coiws. O. Valenta,
3% miles northwest of Buohano an on Wagner road.
38t3p.
FOR SA LE:— 18 milk goats. One
J Toggenberg ram. Early kids for
t meat. Prices reasonable.' Toma? toes, 50c and $1 per bu. Call
after 6:00 P. M. Gillman E.
}■Annis, R. 3, Buchanan.
39t3p.
FOR SALE— Wood, one 22 cal.
< target pistol, one 12-gauge shot
j gun; oak barrels for scalding,
» etc; bed spring. Wm. J. Gom„b osi, 505 Days Ave.
40t3p
FOR 'S A L E ;—Household goods,
j; several antique pieces. Mrs.
a Bertha Roe, North Portage,
40tlc.
* Telephone 313.

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 23rd day o f September A. D.
1936,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Arthur Belmont Curtis, deceased.
Carrie Curtis, having filed in
said court her petition praying
that the administration o f said
estate be granted to Florence
Franklin or to some other suit
WANTED—W ork by day or hour, able person and her petition pray
also care o f children evenings. ing that said court adjudicate and
Mrs. E. Gombosi, 505 Days determine who were at the time
Ave.
‘
39t3c o f his death the legal heirs of
said deceased and entitled to in
WANTED T O B U Y — Beef cattle.
herit the real estate o f which said
Dan Merson’s Market.
15tf c
deceased died seized.
DRAFTSMAN wants w ork on > It is Ordered, That the 26th
house and remodeling plans. day o f October A. D. 1936, at ten
John Brown R. 2, Three Oaks. o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
39t3p. Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed fo r hearing said peti
W ANTED;—Good renter fo r • 80 tion;
acre fruit and grain farm: Must
It is Further Ordered, That
have farm equipment. • Refer public notice thereof be given by
ences. Telephone 3-4495, Irene publication o f a copy o f this or
Cooper, 1315 N. Olive St., South der, once each week fo r three
Bend.
40t3p. successive weeks previous to said
W AN TED :—Bowlers interested in day o f hearing, in the Berrien
newspaper
entering teams fo r Ladies, and County Record, a
Men’s League. Buchanan Re printed and circulated in said
creation Alleys, Upstairs - at County.
Malcolm Hatfield,
Corner Main and Dewey. 40tlc.
Judge of Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15
(Seal) A true copy.
Florence
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. 24
: A t a session o f said Court, held NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in'
a t the Probate Office in the City
o f St, Joseph in said County, on the conditions'of one certain mort
the 26th day of September A. D. gage made, b y Perry Southerton
and Cleo A. Southerton, husband
1936.
P resen t;, Hon, Malcolm Hat and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad
ministrator o f the estatpjof Elsie
field, Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate of E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au
gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the
Roy W. Orris, Minor.
William Orris, having filed in Office o f the Register of Deeds for
L Berrien County, Michigan, at liber

; fc— — -------- :--------------- :---- --------

/ AND THESE ATTIC STOW
AWAYS ARE AS GOOD

DO YOU K N O W OF A
BETTER P LA C E FOR
TREASURE H U N TIN G ?’
WE WILL ADVERTISE
THESE IN THE W A N T
ADS.

CASH

AS OLD GOLD WHEN
IT COMES TO BEING
TURNED INTO CASH.

WILL GLADLY BE PAID

FOR THINGS YOU DON’T W AN T . . . .
Every month . . . ever year . . . every house cleaning . . . .
you’ve been putting something else aside in the family store
room, intending to “ get rid o f it,” or “ give it away,” or maybe
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And it lteeps accumu
lating. And you have nothing but a crowded storeroom! You can
convert all those things into IMMEDIATE CASH . . . . or may
be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified
Colunps because they spell MONEY for you . . . ADVERTISE

Berrien Co u n ty Record
Phone 9

161 of mortgages, page 298 on
August 24, 1927, which mortgage
w as duly assigned to Ivan R,
Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson,
and Bernice Smith," by assignment
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded
at liber 8 of assignments, page
349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office
of the Register o f Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due and unpaid at the date of this
notice fo r principal and interest
the sum of four hundred and
eighty-eight dollars and fourteen
cents ($488.14), and the further
sum of eight dollars and sixtyseven cents ($8.67), that being the
unpaid taxes on the lands and
premises described in said m ort
gage fo r the year 1935, which said
taxes the undersigned paid and
which amount is added to the
principal sum owing on said m ort
gage, as provided therein, making
a total amount o f four hundred
and ninety-six dollars and eightyone cents ($496.81) due and un
paid thereon, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the said m ort
gage, or any part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that on
Monday, December 28, 1936 at 10
o’ clock in the forenoon o f said day
at the front door of the Court
House in the Gity of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan by vir
tue of the power o f sale contained
in said mortgage, and the statutes
in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale at public auction to
the highest bidder o f the premises
described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as m ay be necessary
to satisfy the amount due as aforesaid, and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses, including
an attorney’s fee, which premises
are described as follows:
Part o f the- Northeast Quarter
o f the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion 9, Township 8 South of Range
18 W est commencing 33.40 rods
South from the center of Section
9; thence South 860 rods to Thos.
Vanderhoof’s corner; thence W est
7.28 rods to the East line of said
road; thence Northeasternly along
the East' side of said road 10 rods
to the place of beginning. Also the
Northwest Quarter of the South
east Quarter o f Section 9, Town
ship 8 South o f Range 18 West,
except therefrom a parcel of land:
described as: Commencing 74^'
rods South of the center of Section 9; thence East 10% rods to
the center of Baker Town dredge
drain; thence Northeasternly to>
the center of said drain to the
North and South 1-8 line of said
Section; thence South on said line
59 rods 9% feet; thence West 80;
rods; thence North 5% rods tqj
the placq of beginning all in Bert-jj
;randf Township, Berrien County.
Michigan.
j
Dated October 1, 1936.
9
IVAN R. FERGUSON
j
DONALD L. FERGUSON
.brUoUIN |
■BERNICE SMITH
H
j
Assignee of Mo:
lortgageej
ey for
J
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney
Assignee of Mortgagee
Buchanan, Michigan.

as may be necessary to satisfy ination and adjustment of all
the amount due as aforesaid, and ! claims and demands against said
all legal costs, charges, and ex deceased.
penses, including an attorney’s ] .It is Further Ordered, That
fee, which premises are described public notice thereof be given by
publication of a copy o f this or
as follows:
The South half of the South der for three successive weeks
east Quarter of the Southeast previous to said day of hearing,
Quarter of Section 5, Town 8 in the Berrien County Record, a
South, Range 18 West, 20 acres newspaper printed and circulated
more or less. Also Commencing in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
10,10% chains North of the
Judge of Probate.
Southeast corner of said Section
Florence
5; thence W est 80 rods; thence (Seal) A true copy.
North 6.50 chains; thence East Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
80 rods to Section line; thence
South 6,50 chains to the place of 1st insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
beginning, being Lot 5 of the
bate Court for the Couhty of
Commissioner’s Plat of the ’ Es
Berrien.
tate of Amanda E. Wilson, de
A t a session o f said Court, held
ceased. Subject to. a right of at the. Probate Office in the city
way 2 rods wide over the east 2 o f St. Joseph in said County, on
rods of the two parcels o f land the 14th day of September A. D.
described above.
1936.
Also Commencing at the East
Present: Hon Malcolm Hatfield,
Quarter post o f Section 8, Town Judge of Probate. In the Matter
8 South, Range 18 W est; thence of the Estate of Hattie L. Wells
West 4 rods; thence South 40 deceased. It 'appearing to the
rods; thence E a st 4 rods; thence Court that the time fo r presenta
North 40 rods to the place o f be tion o f the claims against said
ginning. Also the North Half of estate should be limited, and that
the North H alf of the Southwest q time and place be appointed to
Quarter o f Section 9, Township 8 receive, examine and adjust all
South, Range 18 West, except claims and demands against said
36-100 acres in the Southeast deceased by and before said Court;
It Is Ordered, That creditors of
corner thereof.
Also the Southwest Quarter of said deceased are required to pre
the Northeast Quarter o f Section sent their claims to said Court at
9, Town 8 South, Range 18 West, said Probate Office on o r before
40 acres, more or less. Also com the 25th day of January A . D.
mencing at the center o f Section 1937, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
9, Township 8 South, Range 18
hereby appointed fo r the examina
West; thence North 52 rods to
tion and adjustment of all claims
Pike Lake; thence Southerly and
and demands against said de
Westerly around the shore of
ceased.
Pike Lake to a point on the
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
Southwesterly side thereof which lic notice thereof be given by
^ 37 rods due North of the East publication of a .copy o f this or
and West Quarter line o f said der fo r three successive weeks pre
Section; thence West to highway; vious to said day of hearing, in
thence Southwesterly in the cen the Berrien County Record a news
ter o f highway to the East and paper printed and circulated in
West Quarter line of said Sec said County.
tion; thence East on said line to
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
the place o f beginning, 31 acres
Judge of Probate
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence
more or less.
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Also commencing at the West
Quarter post o f Section 9, Town
ship 8 South, Range 18 West; 1st insertion Sept. Sr; -asr tret. 1
thence North 298 feet; thence STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
east to the center of highway;
bate Court for the County of
thence Southwesterly along the
Berrien.
center of highway to the South
A t a session of said-Court, held
line of the Northwest Quarter of at the Probate Office in the city of
said Section; thence W est to the St. Joseph in said County, on the
place o f beginning, 2 acres of 12th day of September A. D. 1936-,
land, more or less. All in Ber
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
trand Township, Berrien County, Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate of Andrew J. Heim de
Michigan.
ceased. Ruth Heim Miller having
Dated October 1, 1936-’
filed in said court her petition
IVAN R. FERGUSON
DONALD L. FERGUSON praying that the administration of
said estate be granted to Ruth
BERNICE SMITH
Assignee of Mortgagee. Heim Miller, or to some other suit
able person.
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for
It Is Ordered, That the 12th day
Assignee o f Mortgagee
o f October A ,- CD. 1936, at ten
Buchanan, Michigan.
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
1st insertion Sept. 24; last Oct.-8 appointed for hearing said peti
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro tion;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
bate Court for the County of
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held lication of a copy o f this order,
at the Probate Office in the city once each week fo r three succes
o f St. Joseph in said County, on sive weeks previous to said , day
the 18th day o f September A. D. o f hearing, in. the Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and
1936.
Present:. Hon. Malcolm Hat cil-culated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
field, Judge o f Probate.
Judge of Probate
In the Matter o f tne Estate of
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence
Earle DeGroot Baker,, deceased.
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Joseph A . Baker, having filed

1st insertion Oct. .1; last Dec. 24 ?
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE'
Default having been made ini
the conditions o f one certain
m ortgage made
by
PERRY;
SOUTHERTON and CLEO A ;
SOUTHERTON, ‘ husband
and'
wife, to IVAN FERGUSON, ad in said court his final administra 1st insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
ministrator of the estate of SYL-( tion account, and his petition STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
VANUS A. FERGUSON, deceas praying for the allowance thereof
bate Court for the County of
ed, dated August 22, 1927, and re and for the assignment and dis
Berrien;
corded In the Office of the Regis- tribution o f the residue o f said
A t a session of said Court, held
|ter of Deeds fo r Berrien County, estate,
at the Probate Office in the city o f
|Michigan, at liber 161 of mortIt. is Ordered, That the 19th St. Joseph in said County, on the
I gages, page 299 on August 24, day of October A . D. 1936, at ten 12th day o f September A. D. 1936.
1927, which mortgage was duly, '.o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
assigned to IVA N R. FERGU4 probate office, be and is hereby Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
SON, DONALD L. FERGUSON,' appointed fo r examining and al the Estate of Beulah I. Anderson,
and BERNICE SMITH, by as lowing said account and hearing Aaron Anderson, Jr., and James
signment dated June 23, 192S, and’ said petition;
H. Anderson, Minors. Aaron W.
,
recorded at liber 8 o f assign-:
It is Further Ordered, That Anderson having filed in said
ments, page 349 on June 26, 1928, public notice thereof be given by court his final account to date as
in the office o f the Register o f .publication o f a copy o f this or guardian of said estate, and his
Deeds fo r Berrien County, Mich der,. for three successive weeks petition praying fo r the allowance
igan, on which m ortgage there is previous to said day o f hearing, thereof.
It Id Ordered, That the 12th day
claimed to be due and unpaid at in the Berrien County Record, a
the date of this notice for princi newspaper printed and circulated o f October A. • D. 1936, at ten
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
pal and interest the sum o f six in said county.
Probate Office, be and is hereby
thousand, three-hundred and six-}
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
appointed for examining and al
ty dollars and one cent ($6,360.Judge o f Probate lowing said account;
d l), and the further sum of sev (Seal) A true copy.
Florence
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
enty-five dollars and ninety-nine,
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
cents ($75.99) that being the un
lication o f a copy of this order,
paid taxes on the lands and 1st insert.on Sept. 24; last Oct. 8
for three successive weeks pre
premises described in said mort STATE O F MICHIGAN, The
vious to said day o f hearing, in the
gage fo r the year 1935, which
bate Court ft.r the County of Berrien County Record a news
said taxes the undersigned paid
Berrien.
,
‘
paper printed and circulated in
and which amount is added to
A t a session o f said Court, held said county.
the principal sum owing on said at the Probate Office ill the city'
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
mortgage, as provided therein, o f St. Joseph in said County, on
Judge of Probate
making a total amount of six the 16th day o f September A . D. (S-EAL) A true copy. Florence
thousand, four hundred and thir 1936.
.
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
ty-five dollars and no cents ($6,Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
1st
insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
•435.00) due and unpaid thereon, field, Judge o f Probate.
and no suit or proceedings at law
In the M atter of the Estate of STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
having been instituted to recover Sylvanus B. Smith, Deceased.
Berrien.
the said mortgage, or any part
It appearing to the Court that
A t a session o f said Court, held
thereof:
the time fo r presentation, o f the
at the Probate Office in the city of
N otice is hereby given that on claims against said estate should
St. Joseph in said County, on the
Monday, December 28, 1936, at be limited, and that a time and
10th day of September A. D. 1936.
10 o’clock in the forenoon o f said place be appointed to receive, ex
present: Hoh. Malcolm Hatfield,
day at the front door of the amine and adjust all .claims and
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter o f
Court House in the City o f St. demands against said deceased by the Estate of Katherina Chartoir,
Joseph, Berrien County, Michi and before said Court;
sometimes known as Katherine
gan by virtue o f the power of
It is Ordered, That creditors Of Chartoir deceased. Caroline Steinsale contained in said mortgage said deceased are required to pre inger, having filed her petition,
and the statutes in such case sent their claims to said . Court praying that an instrument filed
made and provided, the said mort at said Probate Office on or be in said Court be admitted to pro*
gage Will be foreclosed by sale at fore the 1st, day of February A. bate as the last will and testament
public auction to the highest bid D. '1937, at ten o ’clock in the fore o f said deceased and that adminis
der of the premises described in noon, said time and place being tration of said estate be granted
said mortgage or so much thereof hereby appointed for the exam- to James S. Williams or some oth-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER i , 1936
er suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 12th day
of October A . D, 1936 at ten A.
M,, at said Probate Office is hereby
appointed fo r hearing said petition.
It Is Further Ordered, That
Public notice thereof be given by
publication o f a copy hereof for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated in
said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ludwig) Register of Probate.
ls t insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien. ,
A t a session of said Court, held
a t the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
12th day o f September A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate of Ruth A. Roe de
ceased. It appearing to the Court
that the time for presentation of
the claims against said estate
should be limited, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive,
examine 'and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
•It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 25th day of January A. D.
1937,- at ten .o’clock in the .fore
noon said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he .given b y punlication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate
(BEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate..
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. a.«
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mort
gage dated the first day of May,
1934, executed :by William G.
Schwark and Dorothy Schwark as
his wife and in her own individual
right, as mortgagors, to the Land
Bank Commissioner, acting pursu
ant to the provisions o f Part 3 of
the Act of Congress known as the
Emergency Farm Mortgage A ct
of 1933, as amended (U. S. C.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for records in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
l'3th day o f June, 1934, recorded in
Liber 185 o f Mortgages on Page
471 thereof, and which mortgage
was thereafter and on the 21st day
of July, 1936, b y an instrument in
writing, duly assigned to the Fed
eral Farm M ortgage Corporation,
a corporation, of Washington, D.
C., and which assignment o f mort
gage was filed fo r record in said
office of the Register of Deeds of
the County of Berrien, Michigan,
on the third day of August, 1936,
recorded in Liber 12 Asst, o f M ort
gages on Page 32,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that said m ortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
as:
,
Part of the northeast quarter
of section five, township eight
south, range twenty west, describ
ed as follow s: Commencing on the
east line o f said section five at a
.point forty rods south o f the
northeast com er of said section;
thence west one hundred sixty
rods; thence south sixty-six and
one-third rods; thence east one
hundred sixty rods; thence north
sixty-six and one-third rods to the
place of beginning;
lying within said County and State
Will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Berrien County at the
front door o f the Court House in
the City o f Saint Joseph in said
County and State, on Tuesday, De
cember 29, 1936, at two o’clock P.
M. There is due and payable at the
date o f this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum
of $2,723.44.
Dated September twenty-sixth,
1936.
FEDERAL FAR M MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a corpora
tion, o f Washington, D. C.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
GORDON BREWER,
Atty. for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan.
'
1st insertion Aug. 27; last Oct. 15
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Notice is hereby given, that the
mortgage dated July 5,1930, given
by George LV Richards and Flor
ence R. Richards, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to Audley
Rivers, as mortgagee, covering the
lands described as:
Commencing at a point on the
east line o f Days Avenue fifty-tws.
(52) feet south, o f the south line
of Front Street; thence Sast fortyfive (45) feet; thence south eight
(8 ) feet; thence east fifty-five (55)
feet; thence south four (4) feet;
thence west one hundred (100)
feet; thence north twelve (12)
feet to the place of beginning, in
the City o f Buchanan, County of

Berrien, Michigan, which mortgage
was recorded on July 11, 1930 in
the office of the Register o f Deeds
Of Berrien County, Michigan, in
liber 170 of mortgages, page 32, •
and which mortgage was duly as
signed by Audley Rivers to W. J.
Miller, by a written assignment
dated October 8, 1930, record
ed October 9> 1930, in said
Register of Deeds office, in liber 8
Asst, o f mortgages, page 557, will
be foreclosed by sale of said prem
ises, at the front door of the Court
House, in the City of St. Joseph,
Michigan, that being the place of.
holding the Circuit Court for said
county, said sale to be held on the
24th day of August, 1939. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
The amount claimed to be due
en said mortgage fo r principal and
interest at the date o f this notice,
is $1482.83, besides costs o f fore
closure and attorney fees.
Dated May 25, 1936,
W. J. MILLER, Mortgagee.
CARL D. MOSIBR,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Businesss Address;
Dowagiac, Michigan.
Postponement of Sale
For reasonable cause shown the'*,
sale above noticed is postponed
from this date to be held at the
same place on October 19, 1936,
at 10 o ’clock In the forenoon.
CHAS. L. MILLER,
Sheriff Berrien County, Michigan.
Dated: St. Joseph Michigan,
August 24, 1936.
1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 19.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions o f that certain mortgage dated the first day of May,
1934, executed by Hale Tennant
and Olga M. Tennant, as his wife
and in her own individual right, as
mortgagors, to the Land Bank
Commissioner, acting pursuant to
the provisions of Part 3 of the A ct
of Congress known as the Emer
gency Farm Mortgage A ct of
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title
12, Section 1016-1019), as mort
gagee, filed for records in the of
fice o f the Register of Deeds o f'
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
first day of August, 1934, record
ed in Liber 190 o f Mortgages on
Page 27 thereof, and which mort
gage was thereafter and on the
21st day of July, 1936, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned
to the Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation, a corporation, of
Wasbington, D. C., and which as
signment of mortgage was filed
for record in said office of the
Register of Deeds of the County
of Berrien, Michigan, on the third
day o f August, 1936, recorded in
Liber 12 of Asst, o f Mortgages on
Page 33,
NOTICE IS HEREBY - GIVEN
that said m ortgage will be fore<
closed, pursuant to power of salq
and the premises therein describ*
ed as:
Parcel A :— The west fractional
half o f the northwest quarter ol
Section Twenty-two, Township
Five South, Range Eighteen West,
except the north fifteen acres east
of the River Road, and except
railroad right of w ay sold J. G.
McMichael in deed recorded is
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try o f Deeds in Book 148 o f Deeds,
page .135.
Parcel B :— The northwest frac
tion o f the Southwest Quarter of
Section . Twenty-two, Township
Five South, Range Eighteen West,
being Oil the land In the Southwest
Quarter of said Section Twentytwo lying north o f the St. Joseph
River; .
Parcel C:— Part o f the northeast
fraction of Section Twenty-one,
Township Five South, Range Eigh
teen West, situated in the; Town
ship o f Sodus, tc-w it: Beginning at
a point one hundred feet south of
the northeast corner of said sec
tion; thence w est two hundred
thirty-three’ feet; thence south one
hundred fifty-six feet; thence west
five hundred ninety feet; thence
south twenty-six degrees fortyfive minutes east five hundred
fifty feet; thence south te n ‘degrees
fifteen minutes east three hun
dred thirty-nine feet to the north
line o f land owned by Gustav Pudell; thence south eighty-four de
grees east ninety-four feet; thence
south-fifty-one degrees east five
hundred forty-six feet to the east
line o f said section; thence north
one thousand three hundred thirtytwo feet to the place of beginning,
subject to right of w ay referred to
in deed to Lange recorded in of
fice o f Berrien County Registry o f
Deeds in Book 203 o f Deeds, page
114, and in deed to Pudell recorded
in said office in B ook 205 of Deed3,
page 116;
.
lying, within said County and
State will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
by the Sheriff of Berrien County
at the front door of the Court
House in the City o f Saint Joseph
In said County and State, on Tues
day, December 1, 1936, at two
o’clock; P. M. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of $8,185.42.
Dated August 29, 1986.
FED ERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a corporation,
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
o f Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney fo r Assignee
'
o f Mortgagee.
Bronson, Michigan.
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C ollected and Edited By M em bers o f the Student Body

The Usher Club had a meeting"
Thursday night the 24th of Sepv'-tember and the following girls
were voted in as new members.
Juniors: Bessie Crothers, Shirley
Trapp, Marie
Briney,
Agnes
Kovich, Mary Drietzlei', and Betty
Semple. The, Seniors were as fol
lows: Florence French, Marie
Montgomery, Imogene Russell;
Bose Znchman, and Kathryn Morgen thaw.
The Velmarian Literary, Society
had a meeting Friday the 25th of
September and the following offic
ers were elected: President, Robert
Squier, vice-president,
Victor
Viganslcy; secretary, V i r g i n i a
'•^Wright; treasurer, Virginia Blake;
Literary Critic, Jeanette Levin.
The Club planned to have a crea
tive writing contest and the follow
ing committees were appointed:
Creative Writing committee, Vir
ginia Wright, Charles Wesner, and
Edward Smith, Literary committee
for programs was Jeanette Levin,
James Housemen, Marion Miller
and Charles Wesner.

f

SENIOR HIGH STUDENTS
TEETH EXAMINED
High school students had their
teeth examined, the inspection
having begun September 23. No
tices of defects found are being
sent to parents. Parents are ask
ed to sign and return the notices to
certify they were received.
HOME ECONOMICS
Seventh grade girls are starting
to hem towels. This; is their first
work on the sewing machine.
Eighth grade girls are reviewing
their work on breakfasts. This
Work is a review from last year.
Ninth grade girls are reviewing
w ork on luncheons, vegetables, and
salads. This work is a review of
last years work.
Tenth grade girls are continuing
their work on floor planning. They
are working on , the dining room,
.they are also learning how to
select furniture to furniSli their
home.
, Tenth, grade boys, are making
pastries and pie fillings.

• ’ -Office News
•.The student body has begun fire
drill practice. The schedule for
passing is the same, except that
rooms 29 and 30 will go out .the
heW fire escape which Was installed
during the summer vacation. The
little door is . opened by an auto
matic bar, which permits the pass
age of one person at a time.
The General Assemblies will be
held once every two weeks this
year, leaving one week for pep
meetings. The programs will lie
conducted by the teachers and in
fluenced by the student council.
The first General Assembly will be
held Friday, Oct. 2, with Mr. Ro
binson in charge. The schedule
fo r assemblies is as follows::
Oct, 15—Miss Quade; Oct. 30
M r, R ay Miller; Nov. 5—Mrs.
Weaver; Nov. 20—Mr. Rizor; Dec.
4—Mrs. Whitman; Dec. 17—Mrs.
Dunbar; Jan. 8—Mr. Hyink; Jan.
22—Miss Krebs; Feb. 18—Miss
Bulla; Feb. 26—Miss McNiel; Mar.
W -:
12—Mr. Carter; Mar. 25—Mr.
Washburn; April 15—Mr. Moore;
April 22—M r, J. Miller; May 7—
Miss Henry; May 14—Mr. Elbers;
May 21—Mr. Moore (Honor Con
vocation).
SUPERINTENDENTS’ MEETING

K

Mr. Stark attended the first
meeting of the Superintendents’
Association in Watervliet on Sep
tember twenty-first.
The following, report of the
music committee was given:
County Vocal Festival: April 16.
, County Orchestra Festival, Mar.
19.
County Band Festival, May 21.
The music directors of the vari
ous schools participating in these
events will meet in Niles, October
12, a t wliich time they will receive
instructions from the -guest con
ductors.
The music for these festivals
will toe distributed this week in all
the schools.
COMMERCE

A

A Clever Crow
Pays D aily Visit
To High School
By Keith Dalryniple
The most frequent visitor to Bu
chanan High is a pet crow owned
by “Bob” Squire. He is indeed
eocky and clever, as his actions
Show, and he rules the roost, at
least around here, The black king
starts his power motors and takes
flight between 0:05 and 10 a. m.
Landing on ono .of Mr. Blber’s win
dow sills, he looks around and
struts to attract the attention of
everyone.
Even Mr. Stark and the au
gust Mr. Moore have capitulated to
the bird. Mr. Stark was seen feed
ing him grain from his hand.
“ Enough time spent for one meal”
says the crow as be leaves.
With a few strokes of his wings
he lands oh Miss Bulla's window.
Here he amuses himself by picking
at the girl’s pecketbooks that are
left lying on the window sills. He
leaves here with English class in
an uproar, but his feelings are
hurt, since the windows are closed
to him when he turns his back.
Next in line for a visit is Mr,
Washburn’s biology class. Oh! Mr.
Crow knows this is a real place to
visit because he soon settles down
to definite work on some apples
or grain, or whatever the Ag. class
has lying around. Finally deciding
that he has interrupted school
enough for one day, he leaves, but,
another day is just ano.ther visit
from Mr, Crow,

THE BIG QUESTION
A question which seems to be
bothering most students is, “What
will happen if Don ‘Buster’ Harroff
has to go down the fire chute ?"
Who taught Olen “Toad” Smith
how to make pies ?
What makes Burrel “ Snipe”
Weaver so attentive to a certain
“Frosh” first, hour?
What happened to all of last
year's romances ?
Just how many football games
are our boys going to win?
ROOM NOTES
The Opportunity Room has the
following students on the Dental
Honor Roll: Margaret Clark, David
Coultas, George Hempel, and Flor
ence Manners.
The fourth grade has the follow
ing pupils on the Dental Honor
Roll; Billy Banks, Beverly Birong,
Merlyn Bradley, Allen Clements,
Shirley Gess, Marilyn Mann, Dor
othy Rouse, Tommy -Van Deusen
aud Norma Vergon.

NEWS ITEMS
The Dewey Ave. kindergarten
would greatly appreciate any used
or outgrown toys. The present en
rollment is now 87.
The Dewey Ave. first grade has
been studying the goldenrod, aster,
and milk-weed.
The Dewey Ave. second grade
has an enrollment of 34.
There has been very little ab
sence and no tardiness so far this
term.
,
. The Dewey Ave, third grade has
begun its study of Indians. Miss
Bender has loaned the Pueblo
house made last year by her pu
pils. Several children have brought
LIBRARY CLUB
canoes, beads," and arrowheads for
By Chuck Wesner
The library club held their first the Indian project. ,
social meeting last Thursday night
at 7 p. m. in Miss Bulla’s room- W HAT AR E OUR CHANCES
Names were drawn; for partners OF WINNING THE FOOTBALL
GAMES THIS Y EAR ?
for the pot luck supper held during
the early part of the .evening. The
latter part was spent in a business
Clyde Shaffer— Senior: “It all
meeting and various kinds of depends on the ‘corn cutters’ "
amusement.
(football team).,
.Those who attended were: Mil ; Catherine Wynn — Freshman;
dred Miiier, Elaine Blaney, Mary “When we play, we just naturally
Gripe, Martha Sands, Virginia ‘Wynn’ ”
Lolomough, Bill Ednie, Georga
Shirley Trapp—Junior: “ There
Lauver, Richard Watson, Bob is victory in sight. Here's hopin’.”
Fairman, Ivan Price, Ben Haryel,
Jack Poliey—Senior; "With such
Charles Bainton, Chuck Wesner, a good team, how: can we lose?”
and Miss Bulla, the sponsor,
Lawrence Burgoyne— Freshman:
“ It all depends on. the number of
games we play. If it’s 10, then it's
CLASS NOTES
Mr. Washburn’s classes have 10 to 1.”
Elwood Vergon— 7th Grade: "It
been bringing in rare specimens of
living organisms. They are watch all depends on how the line holds
ing worms spin cocoons, Horticul up.”
-Martha Sands—Sophomore: “It
ture students are studying veri
depends on the team’s fighting
ties of fruits and they have
brought in a nice display of spirit."
Caroline Webb— Junior: “ Spin a
fruits. The animal husbandry class
is studying the different breeds 'Webb’ of team work. They will
win."
of horses.
Gerald Weaver — 8th Grade:
Mr. Elbers eighth grade history
"They're won, I hope.”
students are studying the form a
Don Virgil—Senior: “They’re
tion of the constitution. The 9th
won.”
grade geography class is making
■
—Inquisitive Kitty.
charts and maps depicting the
Japanese empire. Eleventh grade
WATCHING THE CLOCK
government students are studying
the development of government.
The public speaking students are
B y Max Beadle
giving reviews of short interest
Do you realize just how much
ing news articles.
tim e'is wasted? An average of
Mr.
Razor’s seventh grade fifteen minutes a day is lost by
arithmetic students are learning each student watching the clock,
to multiply and divide decimals. waiting for the bell to ring. Better
They are also studying short cuts than an hour a .week iq made use
in multiplication and division. less when it could he used to a
Eighth grade arithmetic students great advantage by most students.
are working exercises on buying
Many students appear in classes
and selling, taking into considera with their assignments unprepared
tion overhead expenses and profit. They usually explain this failure
•The commercial law class is as lack o f -time. Several minutes
studying how contracts may be often make the difference between
discharged, how right of action a failure and a passing mark.
may be discharged, and taking up These several minutes are general
a general study of ease problems. ly spent doing nothing, just wait
ing for the hell to ring.
Three minutes is plenty of time
—
JPKES
for passing to classes. Only a few
Knock I Knock!
seconds, or indeed, no time at all,
Who’s there ?
,
can be saved by being ready to
Herman
jump out o f your seat the instant
Herman who ?
I was her man, but she done me the bell rings. (Besides, it doesn’t
go over so big with the teachers) .
wrong.
People who do that only add to the
Knock! Knock!
confusion in the halls between
Who’s there?
classes. What’s the hurry?
Aronson
Aronson Who ?
HIGH SCHOOL A R T
Air-in-son o f these tires would
make my car run better.
Knock! Knock!
One o f the new courses that has
Who’s there?
been added to Buchanan High
a . A. A.
School 'is art. It is a commercial
G. A. A . Who?
class and is expected to become a
G. A. A. in typing would be swell. favorite subject to students who
Knock! Knock!
are gifted along that line.
Who’s there?
They are working on monograms
Yvonne
and Christmas cards and later in
Yvonne w ho?
tend to organize a club and sell
Yvonne-a-go for a walk?
some of their work.
Knock! Knock!
The seventh and eight grades
Who's there?
also have a course in art. It is
Johanna
more or legs a “build-up” for high
er art. A t present they are work
Johanna w ho?
Johan-na-sce my operation?
ing with water colors and are
—Keith Dalrymple. painting pictures of fruit and
PHYSICS
.
trees.

The first year typing class is
Studying the third finger keys and
the use of the shift key.
The class in Office practice is
Studying the organization and
various style forms o f letters.
The shorthand class is learning
phrasing principles, also reviewing
rules and principles learned in
chapter 1, by writing sentences in
Shorthand.
. Bookkeepnig class is studying
the chapter on journal and journal
The physics class has just finish*
izing.
ed the work in the simple ma
chines. They are starting the work
SHOP
on mechanics of liquids, which
The general shop class is busy takes up the study of the pressure
constructing equipment, placing a driver must withstand in. water
tools, and machines. A new speed and the water pressure in water
mains.
lathe arrived September 21,

FIFTH .GRADE
The fifth grade geography class
The seventh grade class election Is making a study o f The New
was held this week, The following England states. Several days were
people were elected:
j Spent on map studies and exercises
President, Hosea Coultas; vice- given in the text book. A t present
president, D ick Hess; secretary, we are studying the early settlers
Eleanor Ingleright; treasurer, Fred and their work,
Meyers, and Mr. Elbers was elect
The following people did very
ed class adviser.
fine work in the coloring of IT, S.
maps; Vonda Mae Beck, June
BOYS’ HOME EGON. CLUB
Johnston, Millie Stroud,
Joan
Blake, Arieaa Maxon and Robert
The newly organized boys Home Liska.
Economic class is planning to or
ganize as a club. They have high
FOURTH GRADE
hopes of becoming expert chefs
Clyde Weaver has been absent
by the end of the year.
from school for two weeks because
The boys have had one picnic of illness,
thus far, and are planning on oth
Barbara Mae Erlcsou, John
er social events. A s soon as they Gowland- Janice Greenman, Mari
gather enough courage they are lyn Mull, and Carl Newsom have
going to don their aprons and pre perfect spelling records fo r the
pare a meat, with their, current first three weeks.
girl friends as guests.
Harold Good brought us a toma
W e take our hats off to you, to Sphinyx moth which interested
boys! Here's wishing you lots of us very much. This is one o f the
luck,
humming bird moths and lays the
eggs for the 'large green tomato
PEP MEETING
worms that eat our tomato vines.
—
1 The youngsters of the fourth
A short and snappy pep meeting I grade at' the high school building
was held Thursday morning in the ’ are enjoying the story of Max, a
high school auditorium in honor j "bear whose mother Was shot by a
o f the football games Thursday ’ ’hunter. He became a pet and later
and Friday. The football team 1was sent to Yellowstone Park to
marched upon the stage dressed in j learn to be a bear in a natural
uniforms and performed various1background,
football plays. This was followed
by high school songs, directed by
SIXTH GRADE
Mr. Robinson, cheers led by Johnny
The sixth grade has been having
Foulks. Mr. Moore read a few an- satisfactory English papers. They!
nm.nnnmnn,, ■
I'll „ ItnH.l
.
.
. . .
. . . .
nouncements.
The
hand then arm
con ^ have
been studying about the
tributed some rousing marches.
pyramids and tombs in Egypt.
There are 43 pupils in the entire
LANGUAGES
class and 29 are on the Dental
Honor Roll.
Eleventh grade French classes
are studying the geography o f
EIGHTH GRADE ELECTS
France, parts of speech, and con
servation.
The eighth ' grade class held
The twelfth grade French class their class meeting’ and elected the
is studying French history, the following officers ..Jack Edne, presi
revolutionary period from Na dent; George Fitch, vice-president;
poleon I to Napoleon III.
Genoieve Norman, secretary; Paul
Ninth grade Latin classes are Martin, treasure. Mr, Rizor was
studying first and second person .chosen as their advisijr.
.
in pronouns, the Roman house, and
the Appian Way.
The tenth grade Latin classes
are studying the' story of Elyses
and the giant, : Perseus and Me
dusa, ablative of respect, and the
perfect indicative passive of the
verbs of third and fourth conjuga
tion.

GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSN,

7TII GRADE ELECTION
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS
The advanced class in mechani
cal drawing is working on the
machinist vise detail and assembly.
First year students are doing
lettering and -geometric construc
tions.

Mirrors Once Disguised
In the Mid-Sixteenth century
women of fashion disguised the
pocket mirror as a lithe book, look
ing to the uninitiated, like a prayer
book.

Officers fo r the Girls Athletic
Association fo r the coming year
are;
I
President, Margaret Huse;' sec-1
retary, Shirley Trapp; Business
Manager, Mary Heiermann; Hik
Giving and Receiving
ing master, Geraldine Ketehum.
People who give you something
Miss Henry, girls' Physical Ed. for nothing usually equalize the
director, sponsors the group.
matter by expecting something for
An overnight hike is being plan nothing in return.
ed for sometime in the near future,
aud at present the girls gre kept
busy arranging for the ' sale of
candy at the football games.

Heel Gave Height
Back in the days when men as'
well as women wore high heels,”
Louis XIV, monarch of France in
the Seventeenth century, had them
placed on all his shoes in order ttf
appear taller.
Dreaming Ahead Counts
Without the capacity for drfeamlng
ahead there would be little striving
on the part of man.

GIRLS SOCCER PRACTICE
The girls gym classes are play
ing soccer, the practices which are
after school on Mondays and Wed
nesday. W e hope to play Niles in
the near future.

m a t h e m a t ic s

The algebra class is deriving
formulas from rules that are given.
Geometry classes are working
on theorems in problems having to
do w ith isosceles triangles.
The advance algebra class is
studying the fundamental opera
tions as they are applied to frac
tions.
The general math, class is study
ing measurements.
GENERAL SCIENCE
Mr. Carter’s science classes are
studying water and its importance
to the human being.
CHEMISTRY
The chemistry .class is making
oxygen and studying its uses.
HISTORY
The 12th grade history class is
studying colonization and settle
ment of America.
The 10th grade is studying
Greece . and:its early development.
CITIZENSHIP
The citizenship class is studyingwork about, the community.

FROM

BUCHANAN
’

to
Night .station
To Station :£If

‘

A lb io n ------------------------------------'- $ '3 5
Al pe na- - - - - - - —

*75

Ann A rbor-l ----- ------------ ----------

-30

Battle Creek

*35

ENGLISH CLASSES
The senior English class is
Studying- the j development of a
paragraph from a topic sentence.’
They are Writing topic: sentences I
from outlines, using parallel ideas ;
and parallel constructions,
A period in English literature,
class thp “ End of the Middleages,”
is being studied by the juniors.
They are reading ballads and
studying the English Renaissance.'
Diagnostic and Mastery tests
will be given to the sophomore
English classes and themes will be
written emphasizing the newly
learned facts in sentence construc
tion.

HUNTING SEASON
OPENS OCTOBER 15th
LICENSES
ON SALE HEBE

H U N T E R ’S
SUPPLIES
Including

THAT PET CROW
Bobbie has a little crow,
It’s not as white as snow,
But everywhere that Bobbie goes,
The crow is sure to go.
It follows him to school each day,
Amuses students by its play,
Not only students— it is said—
He makes the principal see red!
He flies up to the window sills,
And with our corn his stomach
fills,
- »
But where he goes then, no one
knows,
And yet they miss Boh Squier’s
crow.
— Marion Miller.

GUNS
SH ELLS

SM OKE HOUSE
M. J. KELLING, Owner

"Hey 'diddle, 'diddle,
the cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped
over the moon..

Grade News

Chicago j *111. _ _ _ _

---------- - -r

-35

D etro it___ ______ ------------------ ■---

*55

Flint; ________

50

Grand Rapids - - - - - - - - - - - - -

*35

Kalamazoo _______ _ - - --------- —

*35

i

Lansing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------------

*40

■

Los Angeles, C alif. ---------Ludington

THIRD GRADE
_ The third grade in Miss Bohl’s
room is building an island on the
library table. We are imagining we
were ship wrecked and floated to
the island on a log. We are making
everything we w ill have to use
while on the island, This week w e
are studying the food we will find.
W e learned all about the palm tree
and drew it in art class Monday.
FIFTH GRADE
The fifth grade has organized
their classes and elected Officers
;for the first week as follows: Willa
May Miller, chairman; Keith Ednie
vice-chairman.
In health, the class has been
studying the things that make us
grow, and many nice posters on
the subject have been made.

:______—

__

Marquette _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------

3 ,2 5 .
*50
.8 0

New York, N , Y . _ - _ _ _ _ - - - - -

1-35

Petoskey - _ i ____ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _

,7 0

Pittsburg, Pa. _•______

,8 5

S a g in a w ___ _____

*55

Sault Ste Marie _________

*90

S tu r g is ______ _____ _ ! _______

.3 5

St. Louis, M o .___ ____

.7 5

Traverse C it y _____________

.6 0

W ashington, D . C.

FIRST GRADE
Miss Carnagan’ s first grade has
started a form project. Last week
Die children brought pictures of
form animals and learned their
names. This week they -are draw
ing animals and modeling them
from clay. Later they will make
farm buildings, and build a farm
on the sand table.
SECOND GRADE
The morning reading blass is en
joying; the hook “Stumpy,” the
story o f the western chipmunk.
The nature study class is study
ing the Jives o f crickets brought
by Bonnie Young. We have pro
vided as a house, a small kerosene
lamp. The crickets eat apples and
wheat.

— -------------

_________ .

1 .15

These rates arc for the'first 3-mini\te talkingpferiod, aud are subject to Federal tax where
the charge is 50c orTnore. They are in effect
every night from 7 ’ P. M. until 4:30 A. M.
Also from. 7 P.-M. every Saturday night -until
■4:30 A, M. Monday. .Rates to’ other points are
correspondingly low. . Ask “ Long Distance” .

DON'T
S-

bla m e y o u r

te le p h o n e

( M l C H I G A N ’ BEl’ t

b u tch er because
Beef is Sky High .

tConserve
Meat w ith an ELECTRIC RANGE
H R O U G H no fgult o l the farmer, the packer or the butcher, living
costs tor tlio past two years have been soaring. Because o f an arti
ficial man-made scarcity of livestock and destruction o f food tor
cattle, living costs have increased 24% above 1933 prices.

T

M eat cooked electrically is more economical than that prepared by any
Of the old fashioned methods of cooking. Y ou make an initial saving in that
the cheaper cuts cook with tender juiciness and a second saving in the small
amount o f shrinkage.
The Eleotrio Range o f today has speed, cleanliness and certainty of
results. D on’t wait any longer, See the now models today.

$ 15 ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE
..... .M L

CO.

!
A

*
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They Knew and W orked With Edison

Albert Brown of Buchanan and
Edna Pemberton o f Cassopolis
were united in marriage at 5 p.
m, Saturday b y Dr. Elmer Ward
Cole of the First Christian church
of South Bend, the ceremony be
ing performed in his parsonage.
The couple were attended by their
daughters, the Misses Dorothy
and Velva Brown and Isabel
Pemberton, Cassopolis. They will
make their home in Buchanan.

Cub Scouts Meet Sat.
The Cub P ack will meet Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock at
jo lly Four Clnb
the high school. Any boys from
Mrs. Frank Hickok entertained 9 to 12 years, interested in be
.the Jolly Four club at her home coming members are urged to at
■Tuesday afternoon.
tend this meeting.

*

The booth of the Thomas Alva Edison foundation at the electrical
show in Grand Central Palace, New York, was the gathering place of an
interesting group of pioneers who worked with Mr. Edison in the
early days. Looking at a model of the first hydro-electric plant In
this country; that was built in Appleton, Wis., in 1882, are, left to right,
W, S. Mallory, secretary and treasurer Qf the Thomas Alva Edison
foundation and co-worker with Edison in 1889; F. D. Potter, who joined
Edison in 1882 and helped in the installation of electric plants, and H. A.
Campbell, who helped Edison in the installation of the famous Pearlstreet plant in New York in 1882.
County Lodge Meeting
A party o f tweiity-five Odd Pellows and Rebekahs attended the
association meet at Watervliet
Monday evening.
i
» * *
Catholic Women’s Club
The Catholic Women’s Bridge
club w ill be entertained this eve
ning a t the home of Mrs. L. B.
Spafford.
I

Where The Judges of Good Pictures Go
OCT. 2 — 3

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Three Hours o f Good Clean Entertainment For The
Entire Family for 10c and 20c
A Panic o f Laughs! In'Tlie Screens Most Comical
■C u t-U p s
In

"W e W ent To
College”
with C H A S . B U T T E R W O R T H
SECOND BIG FEATURE
A Girl A fter Your Own Heart

V IR G IN IA W E ID L E R

“Girl of the Qzarks”
In

A

pius
CARTOON and SERIAL
Free Candy Bars Given To All The Kiddies A t The
.
Saturday’ Matinee
SUN, — MON. —

OCT. 4

.

Continuous

Shows

Every Sunday From
£ P. M.

Added Featurettes
Major
teurs

Bowes

Ama

o f the'Air

on

Our Screen.

Colored Cartoon

mowm
y,

Ladies Dinner Bridge
Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg was
hostess Tuesday evening fo r the
Ladies Dinner Bridge club,
,M
i M
< M
*

■ ■

Luncheon Guests
Mrs. Luoy Beistle entertained
at lunch Monday fo r Mr. and
Mrs. E, W. Miles, Loudonsvillei
O.
Sjt

N»

*

Loyal Independent Club
The Loyal Independent club
Sunday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn will meet next Tuesday evening
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. at the home of Mrs. Cora Har
and Mrs. Emory Rough, Portage ris.
Prairie.
Evening Contract Club
Fortnightly Club
Mrs. William Brodrick will be
The Fortnightly Club met Sat hostess Friday evening for the
urday evening at the home, o f members o f the Evening \_wi
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boone. Prizes tract Bridge Club.
at pinochle were won by Mrs.
Mi,
Frank Imhoff and Andrew Lyd- Dinner Guests
dick.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miles, Lou* * *
donsville,’ O., were dinner guests
ICare Knot Club
Monday evening at the home o f
Mrs. Nellie Fuller will be host Mr. and M rs.. Ora HalL and Miss
ess to the members o f the Kare. Hazel Miles.
, ,.
Knot club at her home Monday,
Oct. 5.
Sorority to Meet
Mrs. A. B. McClure will be hos
Hosts at Lunch
tess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. U.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck had as
sorority members Tuesday evening
their guests at lunch Tuesday, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W, Miles, Loudons- at the home of her parents, on the
Portage Prairie road.
■■■■
ville, O.
* # *
Niles Music Club
Hosts at Dinner
Buchanan members of the Nile3
. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram liad
as guests at dinner Monday eve Music Club will attend the open
ning, Mrs. Vida Babcock and Miss ing. meeting at the Four ■ Flags
hotel Tuesday afternoon. The, pro
V era Rooney, South Bend.
gram will' be a recital by Mrs. Elsa
Dukette,- echo soloist, and . MayRresbyterlan Guild .
.
r- T h e ' ... Jeannette
.Stevenson belle Chamberlain, pianist.
feuild ‘will meet next Tuesday
flight at 8' p. m. at the home of W, F. EI. S. Meets Wed.
,’fMrs. Gordon Vanderslice. Mrs.
The Women’s Foreign Mission
‘Stevenson will be the leader, and ary Society of the Methodist
Miss Belle Miller will be in charge church will meet Wednesday after
noon, October 7 at the home of
of devotions.
Mrs. Emma Knight. There will be
a report o f the district meeting
Y . -M. F . M. Meeting
. The Young ’ Women’s Foreign held at Dowagiac. The lesson will
Missionary society o f the Meth be from the new study book on
odist church will meet Tuesday Africa.
evening at the hom e o f Mrs. E.
T. Waldo, 217 Cecil Ave.
Mrs. W. C. T. TJ. Elects
The Buchanan Women’s Chris
James Semple will have charge
tian Temperance Union met Fri
of ’the study chapter.
day afternoon at the home of
Miss Eva Chamberlain for the
Honored on Birthday
Mi's. J. C. Rehm and Mrs. W . annual election. All of the offi
R. Rough entertained at dinner cers were re-elected, as follows:
Sunday honoring the birthday of president, Mae Mills; vice presi
Mr. Rehm.
Guests were his dent, Mrs. W . F. Runner; record
brother, C. F. Rehm and the lat ing secretary, Mrs. .Harris. Simp
ter’s daughter, Miss Florence, son; corresponding secretary, Eva
Rehm and Mrs. Ralph Fersing Chamberlain; treasurer, Mrs. D.
D. Pangborn.
and' husband, all o f Sturgis.

Pargmounts News of
The World.

A fter 6 p. m. 10c, 20c

a

OCT, 6 — 7 — 8
— ----3

The two-year-old daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Oliver Simpson in
curred a fracture o f the left elhow last week in a fall from a
Chair while playing.
See the free Conservation ex
hibit.
04tip

5.

I

brothers nTC ”

Bnch. Phone
111

Niles Phone |
1123

SPECIAL

$

COMPLETE

1

I

.

pets.

Regular
$2.50

p

$8.00 ! *■
$ 9.00

$ 9.00

$11.00
$10.00

II 4
* ,cfJ,USt
,Jean s "p°a;,Us
rk
Pings; r e s e t
gaps..
5‘ Check battery
and clean ter-

1. Complete Standard
Chassis Lubrication.

quarts o f ISO-VIS D, Anti Sludge HP
M otor Oil.
3. Inspect brakes.
4. Check Tires.
5. Check Battery.

BATTERY

L et us show you our new line of allwool patterns.

$

Specialized

1

CONDITIONING

1. Fully charge
battery.
2. Check sealing
compound and f l f " | n
cables.
U i l U
3. Check battery
rack and hold
down clamps.
4. Check and oil
terminals.
Rentals 26c
5. D e p e n d a b le Per Day
battery loaned
oxtra
tw o days.

89

00

'

"W e Fit ’Em.”

Kcguia,

S. E , C6rner Main and Second Sts., Upstairs

75
$2.35
Regularly

NILES, MICHIGAN

FRY
DANCING SATURDAY
and SUNDAY
Free Concert Sunday
. Afternoon

W EKO BEACH
BRIDGMAN

New at Wyman’s

Ten Weaves in

WOOLENS
for Coats, Suits, Dresses
54 inch

$ ^ « 9 8 y d .
I

“ A new mania fo r wool,” Vogus calls it—for
woolens are appearing in everything this fall,
from your pet little daytime frocks to dinner
clothes,. Wyman’s lias the woolens—brand new—
with
an .exceptionally
attractive selection
at $1.98 yard.

s
l

N E W DRESS W O O L E N S $ 1 .9 8
W ool Crepe
Ottolene
Jersey Weave Wftfll

Botany Flannel
Shadow Check

A-

N E W C O A T W O O L E N S $ 1 .9 8
Plaid

Herringbone Fleece

Tweed

N E W SU IT W O O L E N S $ 1 .9 8
Ileathcrlaine

Botany Crepe

W O O L COATINGS
with new Nubby Surfaces
FORSTMANN Astrachana—wool with gleaming
alpaca hubs— boxwood green, brown, black $4.98

JUILLIARD Pompa coating with nubby sur
face __________ ___________________ ;_____ $3.98’
JUILLIARD Gyana— another new nubby coat
ing, also herringbone tw e e d _________ —— .$2.98
All are all wool— 54 inches wide

-f

FORSTMANN sheer wool crepe in gorgeous col
ors— Boxwood green, Brazilian brown, Corsair
blue, Yucatan, Redleaf, Woodmoss, black $2.98

JUILLIARD sheer tweed fo r dresses and skirts—
gold, bright red, Jockey g r e e n _______ _
$2.50
All are all wool, 54 inch

FUR Cloths for trimming

Don’t Wait Till
Pay Day

CREPE NORMA in 20 colors and black - - $1.48
They have the appearance o f Krimtner, Caracul,
Persian Lamb and Astrakhan.

Use our convenient
Budget payment plan
Atlas Tires
Atlas Batteries
Ha Dees Heaters

BLACK Kerami, and Krumpeldine in black or
brown. 54 inch _________________ _______ _ $3.98

Easy Terms
Pay as you Ride

Lloyd Kolhoff
George Thompson
Leo P. Anderson, Owner-Manager
Portage at Front St.
Phone 86
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Tailors fo r 30 years

FISH

WALTHER rabbit hair in black, Jockey green,
brown, red, navy blue _________ ______ .___$2.50

Standard Super-Service

McGRAW TAILORS

Friday Special

Black or a B laze o f Color

Lubrication Combination

2. Drain crank case and refill with 5 4 !

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Converse
arrived Friday from Charlevoix,
where the form er had been em
ployed as g o lf pro during' the
tourist season at the Belvedere
Hotel, known as one o f the finest
courses in Michigan. Dr. Con.
verse Is opening an office fo r the
practice of dentistry- in the Leg.
ion building, installing entire new
equipment.

DRESS WOOLENS

°>«>-

m,na,S'

Open Dental O ffice

FORSTM ANN fleece coating— deep, soft, warm
woolen with almost invisible herringbone weave.
Blue spruce green and brown
:—
$4.98

TUNE--UP
1 >•

soft pedal action

1928-31
1932-36
IcH E V - 1929-33
I rOLET 1934-36
I PLYMOUTH
I a U models—

with R O B E R T T A Y L O R

BARBARA STAN W YCK .

The Soft Water Laundry

Clean and Wash Front Wheel
Bearings.
Repack with fibre grease.
Tighten
U-bolt
and
spring
hangers.
Free up brake system with pene
trating oil.
Scientifically test and adjust
brakes.

I1 b
RAKERELINE
Positive braking control and

TOPCOAT

to

Niles Laundry

BRAKE SPECIAL

4.

of M ail Schedule

all w ool

STOP! HELP
m —

NEW SUIT

00

Blanket;
Time

installed in about ten days, after j
which the boilers will be changed.
No definite date has been assign
ed for the opening of the plant.

PRICES FR O M
'
w E D — THURS.
TUBS. — J V . ’ d a Y SHOWING

*

In constant use, these cold
weather coverings need a
frequent bath in pure, rain
Work was begun Tuesday fc: the '
Indianapolis Engineering W ork s1 soft water, with sudes of
crew on the switchback track
mild soap. Send them to
from the Michigan Central spur
day; you’ll enjoy their soft,
to the D ry Zero Corporation.
Officials of the D ry Zero Cor
fleecy freshness when they
poration said that the sprinkling |
come
home.
system fo r.fire protection will be

OR

Adm. 2 till 6-lO c, 15c

*

D r. Converse T o

Postmaster A, G. Haslett re
ports the following schedule of
local mail closing now effective,
'following changes o f the past
week:
Closing and dispatch o f moils,
Eastern Standard Time
East hound.—No. 34 catcher,
close 10:25 a. m. Train leaves
10:45 a. m.
,
No. 12 Parcel Post, close 5:30
p. m. Train leaves 8:18 p, m.
W est bound:—No, 39, catcher,
close 6:00 a. m. Train leaves 7:10
a. m.
No. 41, parcel post, close 2:15
H as Mild Case
p. m. Train leaves 2:54 p. m.
No. 23, parcel post, close 5:30
Infant Paralysis p. m. Train leaves 7:05 p. m.
The closing time fo r the last
Master Billy Fairman, 5, is con
outgoing mails for the day shall
fined at the home o f his parents,
be, 5:30 P. M. Eastern Standard
Mr. and Mrs. George Fairman,
Time.
with a mild case of infantile par
A. Glenn Haslett, Postmaster.
alysis affecting the left shoulder.
The home is under quarantine,
Mr. ■ and Mrs. V, L. Coonfare
only Mr. Fairman being allowed le ft Sunday fo r a- m otor trip of
abroad.
two weeks
to Sasketchewan,
Canada, where they w ill visit the
See the free Conservation ex former’ s sister, and his former
hibit.
04tlp home.

• T o D ry -Z e ro Plant

THAT'

NaHotal Ha’,,

Is Visiting Here

Announces Change

Edward Kentner, former res
taurant and bakery man, and
now restaurateur of international
note on the Pacific coast, left yes
terday for his home at Carlsbad,
Calif., after a visit with many
old friends here. H e was a guest
while here o f Mr. and Mi’s. Fred
Miller. His eating place. Twin
Inns, at “The Sign o f The Roost
er,” now has an international
note as an eating place. His wife
and five children accompanied
him.

Build Switch Track

BEFORE BUYING

Beverly Roberts
Humphrey bogart
JHarie Wi lson

Noted Caterer

Monday Club to Meet
The Monday Literary club will
hold its first meeting of the year
on Monday, October 5, a t the
home o f Mrs. A. H. Hiller, The
program committee will be Mrs.
A. H. Hiller, Mrs. Redden and
Mrs. Rose Stevens.
* » *
F. D, I. Meet
‘ The F. D. I. met Thursday eve
ning at the Odd Fellows club
rooms. Honors at bunco were
won by Mrs. Margaret McDon
ald, M ary Peck, Jennie McKivinew, Lena Mittan.
Honors at
pinochle were won by Mrs. M. E.
Gilbert, Blanche Proud, Mollie
Proud, Mrs. Jesse Leggett, Sr.
The committee was Eleanor Mittan, Rose Marrs, Myrtle Leggett,
Georgia Forgue.

Porkey's Pet

* ° SS ALEXANDER

Crafien *Ja .

Honors 6th Birthday
Mrs. Earl Rizor entertained
fifteen little girls Saturday after
noon honoring the sixth birthday
of her daughter, Janice.
Afternoon Party
Mrs. A . G. Bowers entertained
at an afternoon luncheon for Mrs.
Minnie Roe, Mrs. Frank Rinker
and Mrs. George Mathie.
# *
Honors 77th Birthday
Mrs. Florence Wooden will en
tertain at dinner Sunday honor
ing the 77th birthday o f her
brother, William Shinn. Guests
Will be Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her
man, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Elilert,
Whiting, Ind.

Reception of Welcome
Albert Brown and Edna
Pemberton Married Sat.
For Rev., Mrs. Rice
' A reception welcoming the re
turn o f Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
R ice will be held at the Metho
dist church this evening, in con
nection with a Sunday School
Fam ily Night. The speaker of
tile evening will be E. H. Ormiston, Benton Harbor,
formerly
high school principal and also a
leader in the Methodist church
while a resident here. Mrs. Qrmiston, long a favorite soloist of
the city, will sing. The address
o f welcome for Rev. Rice will be
‘ Wade by Arthur Rose.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1936

GREY Krimlane, and Astrakhan cloth in black,
brown, grey. 54 inch ______________________ $4.50

V-**

N ew Fall Designs by Vogue, Batterick,
McCall
COME AND SEE US

SOUTH BEND

W Y M A N ’S
Store Hours: D a. m. to 0 p . m .
Saturday 9 to 9 Central Standard Time •

VP
J i'i

